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Excise, .a Mcnjfer zvorfe than eer before

frighted the Midzvife, and the Mother tore ;

A thcujar.d Hands jke hath, a thcufaUd .Eyp,

Breaks into Shops and into Ctllirs pries i
''

With hundred Et,zvs of Teeth the Shark exceeds^

jind on all Tr.:des, like Q^hviir, pe feeds ',

Chops off the Piece, where'er Jke cloje the Jaw,
Elfe Jzc.'llovjs all down her indented Maw ;

Sheftalks all Day in Struts, coriceaTd from Sight,

Jndfiies, like Bats, with leathern Wirgs hy Night ;

She itaftes the Country, and on Cities preys i

Her of a fivmle Harpy, in Dog-Days,

Black Birch, of all the Earth-born Race mofi hot.

And mofl rapacious, like Himflf begot.

And tf his Brat enarz urd, as
ftp'

increnjl,

Reveird in Inceft with the Mongrel Beafi. A. Marvel.

LONDON:
Printed by y. Haines, at Mr. Francklin's irj

'Riijfd'fuet^ Orjent'Gardeii. 1733. (Pr, i 5.)
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ARGUMENT
AGAINST

EXCISES, tfc.

IN'tRODUCriON:
Was fully apprized, when I firfl

engaged myfelf in this Undertak»

ing, that I lliould be obliged to

encounter with great OppoJition

and many Difficulties in the Pur-

fuit of it. I could ealily forefee

that Me7i in Power^ who have

the Difpolirion of Employtnefits and Rewards in

their Hands, would not want Advocates to defend

their Meafures; to put the moft plaufible Gloffes

on their Conduct; and endea\'our to reconcile it to

the general Principles of Liberty. But I own my
Apprehenlions went no farther. It did not enter

into my Thoughts that the \-ery firji Principles of

a free Gcverjwient would be difputed by Ivlcn^

who call Themfclves WbigSy and owe their Prefer-

Hient to thofe Primipks ; however They iiiight at*

A X tenigi^
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tempt to accommodate Them to their own Pur-
polcs. I could not conceive that any Perfons fcf-
pecially of grave and folemn Charaders) would
profbtute Thenifcives fo far as to plead openly for
the Ji.xpediency oiCorruptionmd venal Dependency
nor did 1 imagine that the Eftablifhment of ftand-
tng Armies and a general Excife would ever find
any Advocates in this Nation, under the prefent
Government.

But Experience hath proved the contrary, and
convinced us of the Truth of an old Obfervation,
that when Men are embark'd in the Defence of a
taaUufi, They mult not ftick at any Meafures,
or J. opicks, to fupport it. One Thing naturally
draws on another, and They are obliged to pro-
ceed froin Step to Step, till They are driven at lafl
tothe J^ountain-Head, and the Conjiitntion itklf
becomes the Point in Debate.
The Doarines, which I have jufl mentioned,

have certainly this Tendenc)-, and affed the fun-
damental Principles of our Government. That
Jtich Doannes have been advanced and defended
is too notorious and melancholy a Truth- which
makes it the Duty ofevery F^nglijhman to 'prevent
the Propagation and Eltablilhment of them, as far
as it lies in his Power.

ThcSubjea:ofaw/;)^/o;;and ConrUDepcndeni^e
hath been pretty fully explained already, in the
Courfeot thefe Papers; and will, perhaps, be re-
lumed at a proper Jundure.
The Dangers o^ftanding Armies and Excifcs

have hkewife been inculcated in general Terms :
but They are Subjeds offo much Importance to
all that IS dear and valuable to us, as a great, free
and flouriihing People, that l^hey deferv^e and re-
quire a particular Examination.

I meu-
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I mention thefe two Points together, becaufe I

think them, in a great Mealure, dependent on each

other ^ for as a large Army cannot be fupported,

under our prefent Circumftances of Debts and Ex-
penses, without hiirthenfome Taxes and ImpofitionSy

lb it is evident from Hiftory that a general Ex-
cife can never be ellabliilicd without a Jlauding

Army to fupport it* and in thefc two Points con-

iift the molt terrible Ideas, which We can pofli-

blj form to our felves o^ arbitrary Government.

I fhall begin with the Subjed: of Excifes, and
will endeavour to explain it in a Manner and Style

adapted to the Capacities of all my Readers.

1 chufe to ehter upon this Si^e<5t at prefent,

that it may be fully difcufs'd before the Parlidment

meets. In this Point, at leaft, I fhall conform my
felf to a Rule laid down by one of my Adverfa-
rieSy who was formerly pleafed to obfcrve that the

Examination of fuch national Points ought always

to precede the SeJJton of Parliament ; and that every

Englipman hath a Right, at thofe Times, to of-

fer his Thoughts upon fuch Matters as may pof-

libly come before that Ajjembly. I hope therefore

that They will not revoke this Gonccllion, but al-

low me to exercife a Privilege, without putting any
bad Conllrudlions upon it, which They have ac-

knowledged to be the Right of every Englifiman.
I will not pretend to uflert that any Minijler

hath actually refolved to propofe //;^y& a Scheme as

I am going to examine, or prepared the neccliary

Materials and Calculations for it ; but as it may
be too late to oppofe it imthout Doors, when it is

brought into the Hoiife, I think it proper to give

my Reafons againfl it in Time, whilft I am not
precluded by Authority; and promife to coniider

every Thing of Weight, that Ihall be urged on
the 6ther Side,

But
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. But though I do not aver that any Miniflcr hath

yet cmbrae d fiich a Scheme, I will not diiiemble

my Apprehenlion that fome ProjeBor may have it

in his Thoughts ; and I will very frankly explain

my Reafonstbr it, as a farther Jullification of this

Enquiry.

About a Year and an half ago We took Notice

of a Rumour, that a certain Gentleman had pro-

jcdted a Scheme for fubftituting a general Excife^ in

the Room of the Land-Tax-^ upon which Occahon

We thought proper to give our Readers fome Ex-
tradls from the \Vritings cf Mr. Hampden upon that

Subject. This Apprehenlion was treated with great

Contempt by Mr. Walfingham ; who endeavoured

to ridicule it as a falfe Alarm, a meer Bugbear of

our own railing, in order to keep up the Spirit of
Difcontent • bccaufe the Supplies for that Tear were

already granted, and the Seffion was then drawing

to an End. This deferved no Reply at that Time*

for We only faid that fach a Scheme was on Foot,

without deligning to inlinuate that it would be put

in Execution that Year
;
yet the very next Seffion

Wc fivv it partly executed, by reviving the Excife

upon Salt^ to make Way for the Redudlion oione

Shilling in the Pound on Land. Wfien this ProjeSi

came under the Goniideration and Debate of Par-

liament, a certain Gentleman was pleafed to pro-

miie the Houfe that the other Shilling on Land
ihould be likewife taken off, if They would confent

to fome Alterations in the ColleSiion of the Revenue.

By This He was generally underllood to mean

the Gonverfion of fome other Taxes into F.xcifes
;

and foon after, this Hint was explained to us more

at large in a Pamphlet, intitlcd, A Letter to a Free-

holder on the Reducfion of the Land-Tax. As this

Treatife was difperfed through the Kingdom by

mimjlerial Authorityy and mull be fuppofcd to con-

tain
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tain the Sentiments oiThcfe^ in whofe Service it
was known to be written, I will tranfcribe a Paflage
or two from it, relating to the Subjed: now b'c-
Ibre us.

" To fcattcr Terrors on this Occalion, fays Hc^
*^ much Declamation hath been made ufe of againlt
" ^ general Eacife; as if the necelfary Funds, to
" be provided in Eafe of the Land Tax, mult in-
'' troduce a general Excife. This the Craftfman
' hath raved at in Print, and his Patrons have
" not blulVd to do it in Places, where fuch Fai-
" lacies were not altogether fo becomingly intro-

duced. Every one knows that thofe Taxes^ which
^' publick Neceffity hath laid upon the Importation

oj Co)?modities,\i2.\c been the moH grievous Bur-
' then oi the Eritip Commerce. All Home-Con'
" fiimption ought to be tax'd ; but the Produce of
'^^

our Colonies, brought hither, hath a vaft Difad-

^^
vantage in paying Duty upon being landed, and
receiving Drawbacks on being exported. All

" Goods imported are more or lefs fubject to this
Gnevance; and all Duties paid the Government

* on Importation colt the Government lo per Cent,

^^
tor prompt Payment. In many, if the Com-
modity be entered for Re-exportation within a cer-

^^
tain 1 ime, the Fador claims a Dra'-j^hack of

^^
the intire Duty, and thus the Premium, which

^
was allowed Him on proinpt Payment^ is abfo-

^^
lutely and intirely lolt to the Publick ; by which

« ?r ^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ Cufroms now ftand, actuallv

^^
lofes 10 per Cent, on divers Branches of our

^^
Commerce. Befides, the Charges of Co-mmiffion,
&c. to the Planters and Merchants of our Colo-

' liies^ which They mult allow their Fadors here
- for the Tranfadion of their Bulinefs at the Cu-
" Jiom-houfe^ are a great Load upon their Trade.

Other Inconveniencies arife from the Duties
" being
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^' being paid, on Importation^ and Drawhacks al-

" lowed on exporting Them again. Numberlefs
" Frauds arc committed. The ciandefline Running
" of Goods is greatly encouraged by this Method;
*' which it changed, the People might be conllde-
*' rably cafed, as well at home as in our Colonies

" abroad. Who then will be the Suiicrer, or who
" will have Caufe to complain againll reafonable

'' Methods for improving the Revenue and ealing

" the People, by turning the moft burthenfome of
'' the Cujlums on Importation into Excifes on
'' Home Confumption? Our Liberties can be in

" no Danger from fuch Excifes, They may be
*' as fafe in this Kingdom as in the Republick of
" Holland^ under the fame Regulations \ and none
*' will be aiieded by this Alteration but thofe lit-

" tle^ mercenary FaBors^ who from the Lull of Lu-
'^ ere would have thefe Ciijioms continued, againll

'' the Intereft of Trade, againll the Eafe of the

" People, meerly that They may have the private

'' Advantage ofPr^emiums on pomp Payment^ and
'^ Commijffions for tranfading Bufinefs at the Cujiom

" Hoiife. But This, I am perfuaded, will have fo

" little Weight with the People of England^ a-

^' gainft their general Advantage, that I rather be-

" lieve they will defpifc the Clamours and rejed:

" the Perlons of Thofe, who oppofe a common
'' Good^ from any fuch fordid Motives; efpecially

" where there is not the le-ilt Thought of any ^^-

" iieral Excife^ nor any 'Tendency to it, nor any
<' Increafe of Officers propofed, that may endanger
^' the Liberties of the People.

1 have cited thefe Paflages at large, and in their

full Strength, that the Author may have no Pre-

tence to complain of Mifrcprefentation, or a par-

tial State of his Arguments. There is no Occafion

to vvrcft his W^ords; for He fpeaks out very

plainl}',
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plainly, and avows Himfelf an Advocate for Es-
cifes^ though He is plcafed to difclaim the Delign
of a general Excife ^ but it will foon appear, in the

Courfe of this Enquiry, whether the Practice of
turning one Duty after another into Excifes hath
no Tendency to a general Excife^ and whether this

Method of Taxation can be long carried on without

any Increafe of Officers^ or any Danger to the

Libertie,'- of the People.

The Gentleman, who anfwer'd * this Pamphlet^

made fome curfory Obfervations on the Scheme of
Excifes^ as it is laid down in the Paliages before

cited' but deferr'd the particular Examination of
,
it to a more feafonable Jundlure ;

yet even the lew
Remarks, which he dropt on this Subjcd:, rouz'd

up the fage Mr. Osborne ; who told us, with his u-

fual Solemnity, that Excifes arc fo far from being

Badges of Slavery^ that They are the moft equita-

ble Methods oi railing Taxes; and that though

the W^ordsy general Excile, havi by foolifh Cujfom a
frightful Idea annex'd to them, yet a general Excile

is the moji reafonahle Thing in the World. He is

pleas'd, indeed, to exclude all the Ncceffaries of
Life, Trade and Manufactory from his No-
tion of a general Excife-^ nay. He would have it

coUeded by the feijoejl Number of Officers pojpble^

who ought not to be permitted to enter \i\to pri^j^ne

Houfes,—If This can be contri"jed and fettled^ iays

He, a general Excile will be a national BleJ/tfig.

To which I reply, that We have no Objedion to

meer Words, or Sounds, any more than Mr. 0/-

lorne ; and if either He, or his Patron, who mult
be acknowledged a very great Mailer of Ways and
Means, can find out a general Tax to fupply all

the prefent Occalions of the Government, without

* The Cafe of the Revival of the SaI-t Dvtv fully fr.ta

find confidendy &c.

g endan-
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endangering our Liberties^ or affedVing the Necef-

faries oj Life, Trade and Maimja^fory^ I am ready

to own it a national BUJftng. But what is all This
to the Purpofe? Will Mr. Osborne pretend to fay

that the Salt 7^/x, which gave Occalion to this

Difpute, did not aficd: the Necejfaries of Life • or

w\\\ he ha\'e the Confidence to allert that the otPjer

Kscifes^ pleaded for by the jiutbor of a Letter to

a Freeholder^ are of this Nature ? No ; He mani-

felliy evades the Point in the Paper now before

Me, and feems to advance Arguments in one Pa-

ragraph with no other View than to knock Them
down in the next, by throwing in fuch Reltri^lions

as I havejuft mentioned. It is, indeed, exad:ly of
ii Piece with his other Writings, which difcover a

Confcioufnefs that He is engaged in a had Caufe^

by' continually ll^uffling between his Principles as

an Engliprjian^ and the Duty of his prefent Voca-
tion as a Court-Writer.

However, this Wayof Reafoning, in P^avour of

Excifes^ is fufficicnt to give us an Alarm, as it is

evidently calculated to prepare us for fomething of
that Nature, and hath induc'd me to enter imme-
diately upon the Examination of a Point, which I

apprehend to be of the utmofl: Confequence to

Great Britain.

The Reader will perceive that I defign this Pa-

per only b}^ Way of Introduction to fome follow-

ing Ellays; in which I propofe to Hate the Na-
ture of Excifes, and Ihew how They differ from

. other Taxes^ with Regard to the general Intereft of
Trade and the Liberties of the People. I will likc-

\\ifc enquire into the Origin olthis Method of Tax-
tition

J
and ihew by what Means it firft was introdu-

ced and eflablilhcd ainongft us. I will farther endea-

vour to prove that the Scheme now in Difpute tends

to the Jiilablilhmcnt of fuch a general Kscife, as

hath
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hath been conflantly oppofcd in this Nation by all

the great Patrons and AJfertors of Liberty.

1"o thcfe general Heads I lliail occalionally fub-

join fuch Obfervations on particular Branches of
the Argument, as my own Knquiries, the Intonna-

tion of others, or the Objections of my Advcrfa-

rics may fuggeft to me, in the Courfe of this De-
bate • for I exped: to have the whole Corps of Mtr-
ceiiaries turn'd loolc upon me, in order to confound

Truth with Numbers, Clamour and Sophiftry

;

but I am fo fully convinc'd of the Merits of the

Caufe,that I delire only the Attention of the Pub-

lick, and the impartial Judgment of all dilinterelkd

Men. I can only add that as I am refolved to fparc

no Pains in the lUullration of this Point ; fu my
Readers may be alTured that I will not fuller my
felf to be diverted from the Purfuit of it by aHy

perfonal Scurrilities^ or Altercations foreign to the.

Parpofe.

^S <^ ^ r^ ^ ^- a? .•^..*^. $. -^ ^ r^ r*. r*. r*, ^ ^ ^ r^ 4*. A

ESSAY THE FIRST^

So?ne Cotjfiderations on the Nature of Excises,
ivith Regard toths general Interefi of Trade.

THE Subjed is, without all Doubt, obliged

to bear the Burthen of thofe Ta>ses^ which

are neceffary to defray the publick Expences of
the Nation ; but then particular Care Ihould be ta-

ken, in the Manner of levying them, not to give

any juftOccafion of Complaint; which will be un-

avoidable, where the Method of Collection tends

to enllaving the Subjedl, and fubverting the Con-
ftitution ; for fince all that the People pay to the

Commonwealth is, in reality, nothing elfe than the.

Price oftbofa Rights and Privileges3 >Yhich They
B 2 enjoy
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enjoy under the prefent Government ; fo it is not

reafonable that any, who pay their Proportion of
that Pri^Cj fhould be deprived of their Share of
the Piirchafe.

It often happens that the -Tl/x itfeIfdoes not fit

fo unealy upon the People, as the inequality of it,

or fome Severity in the Method of collecting it.

If there either be any Partiality in the Tmpofttions

Themfelves, or if one Part ot the Kingdom are

excluded from the Liberties, to which They have

a Right in common with the reft of their Fellow-

Subjeds; This will certainly work Difcontcnt in

the Hearts of fuch Men, and raife an Envy in

Them towards Thofe, who enjoy the Privileges,

which They are deprived of, contrary to their na-

tural Right. Such reafonablc Difcontents as Thofe
are, which arife from the Caufes above-mentioned,

ought always to be guarded againft and prevented

with the utmoft Caution. They are Evils, which
fpread foon and wide, carry along with Them vi--

olent Refentments, and have often proved fatal to

Government itfelf. They take off lb many Friends

of it, as find Themfelves affected by thefe Evils,

and drive Them into the oppofite Party; for of
what Value is the beft Conftitution in the World
to Thofe, who are cut off from the Benefits of it,

and reduced to a State of Slavery in a jree Coun-

try ? Who can wonder if fuch Men lliould be pro-

voked to join with the difaffe<5ted, and lay hold of
all Opportunities to recover their antient, juft and
natural Liberties ?

The trading Part of Great Britain is not only

a very large and opulent, but likewife the moft va-

luable Part of it. To their Labour and Induftry

it is owing that this Nation is raifed from a wild,

uncultivated Dcfartto its prefent Heigtit ofRiches,

Grandeur and Strength. The Wifdom of our An-
ceftor»
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ccftors hath therefore been always employed in

the Haicouragcinent of T/W^- and whenever the

Ncceflity of the State hath required the Impoli-

tion of any Burthen on it, by Way of Subfidy,thc

Legiflaturc hath taken Care that the Trader iKould

be proteded, at the fame Time, in his Perfon and
Property againft the OpprefTions of Thofe, who
were employed in collecting thofe Subfidies.

I am ready to agree with the Author of a LeU
ter to a Freeholdery that thofe Taxcs^ zvhit^h ptth^

lick NeceJJity hath laid upon the Importation of
Gommodides, have heen a very grievous Burthen on

the Britiili Commerce ; and therefore it is a Duty in-

cumbent on Minijiers to eafe that Burthen by all

poffible Methods of Frugality and good OEconomy
;

but if our prefent Circumlbmccs will not admit oi

any Reduilion of Taxes^ (which is the only effectu-

al Relief) and the fole Difpute Ihould be concern-

ing fome Alterations in the Manner of colkciing

Them^ a wife People will al\vays chufe the leafl of
two Evils, and delire to continue under that Kind
of Taxation^ which is mod agreeable to the Nature
of 7r^^^, and the fundamental Principles of their

ConfritHtion.

This leads me to the Examination of a Point,

which I delign to make the Subjcd of my prefent

Paper, by explaining the Nature of ExcifeSy and
ihewing how They differ fi-om other Taxes.

I am forry to obferve that this Point ihould want
any Explanation • but fo it is, that few Perfons ex-
cept Thole, who are concerned in Trade or Mer-
chandize, or have had the Honour to reprefent

their Country in Parliament, or to ferve the Go-
vernment in fome publick Poll, leem to be fully

apprized of the Difference between thefe Taxes
;

and the Letter-Writer before-mention'd hath the

Diiingenuity, amongft all his general Arguments for

Excifesy
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EscifeSy to take no Notice of the moft material Ob-
jedlion againit Them ; I mean the Laws of Ea-
fife.

It is therefore neceflary, in the firfl Place, to
Itate this Affair in a true Light.

Now, in all Difputes between the Crown and
the SubjeSly in Cafes relating to the Cuftoms^ the
Merits of the Caufe are lett to the Decilion of
X.aw, according to antient Ufage, in the ordinary

Courts of Juftice ; but the Converfion of thofe

Sublidies into Escifes puts the Trader under a
mw Set of LawSy formerly unknown to our Con-
Ititution, and, I hope I may fay without Offence,

not altogether agreeable to it ; for the Powers gi-

ven to the Commifftoncrs ofExcife disfranchife every

freehorn Eiiglipmany as far as He is a Dealer in

excifeable Commodities.

One of the molt efTcntial Parts of our Conftltu-

tion, as well as the ftrongelt Bulwark of it, is

That of Trials by Juries ; a Privilege, which
the Englifi Nation hath aflerted and preferved for

feveral Ages, with Oceans of Blood and an im-
menfe Profulion ofTreafure. It is This, which
fcreens the Small from the Oppreifion of the Great

-^

the SiihjeB from the unjuft Reientment of the

Frincey or the Violence of his Miaijiers ; and
therefore all Attempts to fupprefs this Privilege

are, in Effect, Attacks on our Conjiitntion in one
of the tendcrelt Parts of it, and pave the Way to

the Introdu6lion of arbitrary Goicrnment.

Our Englip Parliaments have always been fo

zealous in their Endeavours for preferving this

great Jewel of Liberty^ and tranfniitting it to latell

Generations, that it hath been eliablifli'd and con-

firm'd by the legiflative Power near threefcore

Times, lince the Norman Conqueft. It is, indeed,

the moil clTential Privilege of Magna Charta itfelf,

which
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^vhich Is the Foundation of all our Liberties, and

fo deeply engraven in the Hearts of the People.

Give me Leave to repeat, that this great and

iundamental Privilege is prelerv'd to the Subjedt in

all our Laws relating to the Ciiffoms^ or Duties on

Importation ; but turning the Ciijloms into Excifjs

on Home- Confawption^ according to the Letter-wri-

ter's Scheme, is putting the Trader under a Set of

Officers^ who have Power to interpret and execute

the Laws in a fiimmary and arbitrary Manner
;

lor here the Subjedl is condemn'd without T'rial

by Juries^ in the ufual Manner, and left without

any dernier Refort of Jafxicc^ unlefs it be to the

CommiJJioners of Appeal^ a Kind of fine-cure^ de"

pendent Commiffwn ; under which the Subje(5t is

tryed by his advcrfe Party ; the Commiffioners and
their inferior Ojicers being Profecutors, Evidence,

Judges and Executioners. Perfons, invefted

with fuch a Power, and under fuch Circumftances,

will feldom or never lofe a Caufe.

In all other Cafes, whether They relate to pri~

rjate Property^ or lye between the Cro'jon and the

SubjeB^ the Caufe is not left to the Determination

of the Judges^ tho' their * Commilfion is not fo

precarious as That of the E>:cife. They are un-
der an Oath to do impartial Jufiice, according to

Law. They mult likewife have the Concurrence

of the Verdidt of twehe indifferent Men in the

Neighbourhood^ who are fuppofed to be acquainted

with the Parties^ and are fworn to try the Caufe
between Them, according to the Evidence given

in Court. They are not obliged to follow the
Diredion, or Charge of the Judge^ unlels it hap-

* /;/ forrjier Reigns the Judges held their Places onh during
the King's Pleafure ; but This tvas found to be attended tdtb
fo many bad Confepienre^, tbat it is provi^.ed b\ the .\&. ofSet-
tlemenf, that Tb^y fjall hold Ihem, during good Behaviour.

pen
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pen to agree with their own Sentiments and Con-
fciences. Nay farther, by a late Ad: for regulating

Juries^ rhefe twehe Men muft be chofen by Ballot

in open Court from no lefs a Number than Seventy-^

to be return'd by the Sheriff; unlefs either Party
demand a Special Jury, of which I have taken

Notice in a former Paper.

Let us now conlider the Cafe of the poor Tra-
der, He is left to the final Determination of the

Commiffioners of Excife ; w^ho are not his Equalsy

or Neighbours^ and therefore cannot be fuppos'd to

be acquainted with his Per/on and Characler, They
are nominated by the Crown^ and depend upon its

Pleafure for the Continuance of their Places. They
are under the llri(5lelt Injun<Stions to make the Im-
pro^-ement of the Revenue their conjiant Study

^

and not ty'd down to the Rules of Wefrminjicr^

Hall. So that when any Controverfy comes before

Them, We cannot be furpriz'd if They ad: many
Times as ifThey thought it their Duty to be fe-

vere, becaufc the more Fines They lay upon the

Subject, the more Money They bring into the

King's Coffers ; nor that bad Men may be tempted
to make This the Tenure, by which They hold
their Places,

But This is not the onlyObjedion againft £x-
cife LawSy with Regard to Trade^ though I think

it fo material, that it ought fingly to weigh down
all the Arguments, which have yet been advanced
in Favour of Them.

Let us therefore view this Affair in another

Light.

In Duties upon Importation^ a Man hath full

Power over his Goods, as foon as He clears Them
of the Cujlom-Houfe and gets Them Home. He
may difpofe of Them as He pleafes, without any
Body's Leave, and is not fubjc(5t to the capricious

Humour
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Humour of every little 0§icer^ who may take it

into his Head, or perhaps think it meritorious, to

give Him as much Difturbance as polfible in the

Execution of his Duty. The Trader^ in this

Cafe, is not liable to have his Shop, or VVarchoufes

ranfack'd, without Inibrmation upon Oath that

fome contraband Goods are conceal'd in rhem

;

nay, even then a Warrant mult be granted by a
civil Mjgiftratey and executed in treicncc of a

Peace-OJjicer^ in Day-time only, according to ufual

and antient Forms ot Law.
On the other Hand, by the Laws of Excife^ no

Man is at Liberty, to remove his Goods Irom the

Place, where They were firft dcpofited, even al-

ter the Duty is paid, without Leave from an Offi-

cer for fo doing, to the great Interruption of his

other Bufincfs, and often to the Prfjudice of his

particular Dealings and Contracts.

As the Imprifofjment of the Body is next to the

Lofs of Life, fo the Confinement oj Property is next

to taking it away
;
yet thus it is with excifcaUe

Goods. They are ihut up in Shops and Warchou-
fes, under fevere Keepers, appointed by the Croivn,

and cannot be moved from thence, or difpoled of
in a fairWay of Trade, (though the Duties bcrj9

heen paid) without a Permit, or Habeas Corpus
;

being taken like Fdons and condemn'd, if They
are found without it. This is fuch an Inftance of
Sen)erity, and fuch a Reftraint upon 'Trade, as is

hardly to be parallel'd in any free Country.

Indufiry hath its Foundation on Liberty:, and
thofe Men, who either are actually Slaves, or have

Reafon to believ? their Freedom precarious, will

never fucceed in T'rade, which thrives and riouriflies

molt in Climates of Liberty and Eafe. Thefe keep

the prefsnt Inhabitants at home, and invite others

to fettle amongit Them, more than the Pleafant-

C nefs
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hefs of Situation, or the wholfome Temperature
of Air. There are many Inftances of fruitful and

deliglitful Countries, which have been impovcrifh'd

and almoft- depopulated, in Spight of Nature, by
Severities in Government. 1 o This it is owing

that Trade hath been loit to one Nation^ and ob-

tained by another. We Britons have particularly

experienced This, in former Ages, to our innnire

Advantage ; and I hope We Ihall never ad: fo

weak a Part as to adopt thofe Methods ofGovern-
ment, which have deftroy'd Trade in other Coii}>-

ti-ies^ or to withdraw thofe Privileges and Encou-
ragements, which have carry'd it to fo great an

Height in onr o'uiw.

It ought likewife to be particularly confider'd,

-at this Time, that all the Nations in Europe are

turning their Thoughts to Tniffick^ and even in

thofe Countries, where the Government is abfolute

in other Refpeds, They make it their Study to

cafe the Merchant^ and encourage both Natives

and Foreigners to lettle Commerce with Them.
Sha'l We, on the other Hand, encourage their

Attempts^ hy laying all the Burthens and Reftraints

We can invent on our oix'/; Trade ? Is This a

Time for us to clog it with new Difficulties, or to

put the Britijh Merchants under any farther Unea-
iineffes, after all the Embarrafsments, Interruptions

and Depredations, which They have already fufier-

ed with fo much Patience for feveral Years paft ?

Will not This look as ifWe intended to pro-

voke Them, by all poffible Methods, to withdraw

from us, and fettle in thole Countries, where They
can carry on their Traffick with more Freedom

;

or compel Them to lay it alide at home, in order

to live more at Eafe, and enjoy the Liberties of
their Country, in common with the rell of their

Fdlow-Subjeds ? How prejudicial mult This
be
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be to a tradtJig Nation ?-'\\\\\ it not take off the

ableli Hands trom the Interell of Trach\ and o-

blige Them to turn their xMoney into other Chan-
nels ? Is it not eternally true that the greater

the Stock, and the more I'eople are eniploy'd in

Commerce^ the more extenlive and beneficial it will

be in any Country ? 7^his is certainly the on-
ly true Method of increaling the national Stock

;

and this Stock, as I obferved betbre, is the Foun^
dation of our national Strength and Grandeur.

Several other Reafons might be urged againll

this Scheme of Escifes ; but as They are of a more
particular Nature, I chufe to referve them ior ano-

ther Place, when I come to conJider the Later-

writers Objediions to Duties on Importation^ and
his Arguments in Favour of Excifcs. At prcfent,

I confine myfelf ro general Topicks, and hope I

have fufficiently explain'd the mifchievous Eiteccs

of Excife La-ivSy with Regard to Trade^ and the

whole Body ofBriti/Jj Merchants..

ESSAY THE Second.

7'he Nature o/Excifes conftdered^ izith Regard ta

National Liberty.

WE have already examined the Cafe of £.v-

cifcs^ according to the Letter-Tcriters

Scheme, with refpect to the Intereft of Trade
;

and if We carry our Enquiries a little farther. We
fhall find Them equally repugnant to the Principles

of popular Liberty y as well as equally dangerous

to the Conftitution of a free Country^

This Point is likewife explain'd in our lafl Paper,

as far as it concerns the trading Part of the Na-.

tion ; which is fo very conliderable a Body of

Mcn^
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Men, in every Refped, that if their Interefts only

were concern'd in this Scheme^ there would be no
Occalion for any other Arguments againll it.

It hath been oitcn obie(5tcd againlt the ASf for

funtfbing Mutiny and Defertion^ in Times ofPeace,

that it is of dangerous Confequence to put on&

Part of the Nation under difterent Laws from
the reji ^ and that Men, who are thus in a Manner
cut off from the common Benefits of the Conllitu-

tion, will have but little Regard for it, and may
be tempted to reduce their Fellow Subjects to the

fame Condition with Themfelves.

I apprehend that this Objedion will hold much
llrongcr againft Excife Laws^ which are indeed

very much like martial Laws^ both in their Nature
and Execution j with this Di^rencc, that whereas

martial Laws are continued only from Year to

Year, Excife Laws are commonly made perpetual,

or become fo at laft. Belides, it will be allowed,

I fuppofe, that as Trade is more beneficial to the

Kingdom than a Jianding Army^ fo the Britijh

Merchants will always be more popular than w/-
litary People^ and find more Adherents, when their

Interefts are eflentially concerned. They are the

Heart-blood of the Body-politick, which circu-

lates thro' every T art of it ; and whatever Hard-
ships are laid upon them will difiufe Themfelves ia

the fame Manner through the whole Mafs of the

People.

I have faid thus much to explain my former

Obfervation, that the Fate of the whole Kingdom
depends, in a great Meafure, on the Welfare of the

Britijh Merchants,

Let us however confider F.xcifes in a general

View, as I promifed at the Beginning of this Pa-
per, and without any Regard to mercantile Per-
Cons,
"

.
The
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The Letter-'-joriter tells us, in Behalf of his

Scheme^ that oiir Liberties can le in vo Danger

from fuch Excifcs. I wifh He had thought fit to

explain Himfelf a little farther, and let us know
what He means by the Word Liberty^ becaufe it

is an equivocal Term, and fome Perlons feem re-'

folved to make us accept of it in the loweit Senfe.

As the Letter-writer is an Advocate for thcfe ho-

tjourable Gentlemen, He - may perhaps mean that

We are in no Danger of being /but np in Dun-
geons, or chain'd to Oars, but ihall be left at full Li-

berty to live, or Jiarve where We pkafe. This, I

fay, may be his Meaning; for He may argue, with

his ufual Acutenefs, that our Liberties cannot he

faid to be taken azvay, whtljl our Bodies are free
•

and I mull: do Him the Juftice to acknowledge

that this Kind of corporal Liberty may not be in

any immediate Danger from this Projecf. But He
mufl give me Leave, at the fame T. ime, to ob-

ferve that This is not the Senfe, in which I always

underflood the Liberties ofGreat Britain -, for as

Poverty and Slavery are commonly and very juflly

join'd together, fo I can never think, or fpeak of
Liberty, without annexing fome Ideas of Eafe,

Plenty, and Profperity lc> it. \\ hy do We always

chufe to call ourfelves a free and a ffonrifhing Peo-

ple ? Is it not becaufe We apprehend Them to be

necefiary Confequences of each other ? They are,

indeed, convertible Terms; and as no People can

be truly faid to be in 2,flourifking State, when They
are n<dtfree, fo They cannot long continue to be

free, when They ceafe to fonrip.

If this Reafoning is juft, it will follow that a

free People ought to be loaded with as fe'^v 'Taxes

as poffiblc, and Thofe to be levyed in a Manner
agreeable to their Conltitution ; nay, that They
"will lofe all the Advantages and even the Deno-

minatioi)-
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Runation of Freemen, when either the Weight of
Taxes themfelves, or the Man/iey of collecting

Them, reduces Them to Beggayy and Dependence,

which are properl/ the Circumllanccs and Cha-
radlcriilicks of Slaves.

When I mention Poverty as a Mark, or Badge
of Slavery, I am not infenlible that antient Hiftory

furnillies us with feveral Inllanccs of great States,

which not only ffouriflied under a general Poverty,

but even ow'd the Prefervation of their Liberty to

it. Of this Sort was the famous Republick of
Rome^ and feveral States of Greece. But let it be

remember'd that This was owing to the Policy of
their Governments, which made Poverty and Con-

tempt ofRiches the moft lliining Inltances of heroick

Virtue. Nor was this Principle calculated only for

the meaner Sort of People -, but fvery Man, as the

Abbot cle Vertot obferves of the Romans, thought

Himfelf fnjiciently wealthy in the Riches of the

State, and the Generals, as well as the common Sol-

diers, received their Subjijlence only from their own
little Patrimony, which they cultivated with their

own Hands. Such a State ofEquality as This made
Poverty honourable, inilcad of fcandalous, and rais'd

an Emulation amongft all Ranks of People to fervc

the Publick, without any View to private Advan-
tage. This glorious Principle was carried to fo.

great an Height in thoie Ages, that it was com-
mon to fee Men lay down the Command of vii'^o-

rious Armies, the TrulT: of the publick 'Treafiire,

and other high Offices of the State as poor, or poor-

er than They went into them, and return to the

Plough, from whence They w^re call'd to the

Service of their Country. Befides, the Poverty of

thofe antient Heroes was made eafy to Them \)y

the fifliionable and prevailing Habits of Temperance

and Frugality. It did not confiit in the Want oif

the
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common Keceffrnes and Conveniencies of Life^ like

the Poverty We are fpeaking of, but only in an

Abltincnce from all Superfuities and Extravagance
-^

tor asfoon ssLtisfiry 2iV\d Jlmbition had made Thent
really nece[fttcus^ and their Necciritics corrupt^ T'hey

foon became a Prey to the Invaders ol their Li-

herties. But it is ridiculous to compare thofe

^imes to the prefent^ or tbeir Goiernments to otirs^

whofe Conftitution and Maxims of Policy are fo

very different. I mention it only to obviate fuch

an Objedlion, and lliall now return to the Subjed:

of this Paper, without any farther Digrclfion.

As the Riches and Strength of this Nation are

undeniably owing to our Commerce^ fo it is equally

certain that our Commerce is fupported by the Pro-

duce of our Lands, both at home and abroad,

which turns the Bal lance of Trade in our Favour.

\\ hcncver therefore the Price of' our Commodities

and Mant'.fjcinres is (o far advanced by high Duties

and Incumbrances upon them, that other Nations
can afibrd to underfellus, and drive our Merchanrs
out of foreign Markets ^ the Confcquence mull be,

that our Riches and Po-joer will link away with our
I'rade • a general Scene of Poverty will fpread it

felt by Degrees amongft all Ranks of People ^ and
I am afraid it will appear that our Liberties will

decline in Proportion.

I find myfelf running back again to the Sub-
jc6i of -/rade

'^
and, indeed, the Liberties of the

whole Nation are ib clofely conneci:cd and inter-

woven with it, that it is impolTible to divide Them
intirely from each other.

But whatever may be thought of Camnerce^ or

the Merchants^ there is one Point in the Scheme of
Excifes^ which affcdls us all, as Engli/J'jmen and
Freemen^ in the moll fenlible Manner, however fc"

parate from, or unconcern'd in Trade j I mean the
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mnihei' of Officers, which muft be quarter'd upon
113 tor that Purpofc.

It is agreed on all Hands that the Happlnefs
oi this Nation conlifts in being governed by Laws
ot our own making

; That is, by our Deputies, and
ReprefefitaWoes. This is the fundamental Principle
of our Gonllitution, on which all our Liberties and
Properties depend. Whatever therefore tends, in
any Degree, to the Infringement of the Privileges
and Independency of that Jfmbfy, is fufficient to
give us a reafonable Jealoufy, and ought to be op-
pofed with the utmofl Vigour.
The great Burthen of our uatioval Debts, and

the Multiplicity of Officers, occalion d by Them,
beiides a numerous Jianding Army, have already
given the Cro'wn a prodigious Addition of Power,
unknown to our Forefathers. The prefent Num-
ber ol thefe Officers, civil and military, is fo very
large, that i^is impoffible to make any juft Com-
putation of 'i hem. Moft of thefe Gentlemen are
abfolutcly dependent on the Crown, which hath
the fole Power of putting Them in and turning
Them out of their Employments. Many of them
are Perfons of fuch dilHnguilli'd Figure, Fortune
and IntereH in their refpedive Counties, that They
are cither chofen Members of Parliament TheiL
fehes, or have a very great Influence in the Ekai-
on of others. The fubaltern Part of Them have
likewife a proportionate Intereil, which They are
obliged to make Ufe of, whatever may be their
natural Principles, according to the Diredion of
their Superiors.

Perhaps, it may not be proper, or fafe, to explain
ths Point any farther, with Regard to the Oifxers
already eftahliped

'^
but I hope every Englipman

is at Liberty to ofi'cr his Sentiments againft the lu-
creafe of them, efpeciallj Thofe of the Eacife.

The
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The Letter^writer told us, at the Beginning of

laft Summer, that the Liberties of the People will

not he affecled hy Ji>i hundred Salt Offkers'^ to

which it was anwer'd at that Time, and may be
repeated now, that the Liberties of fiich a Nation
as This cannot^ indeed^ be over'Tim by fix hundred
Salt Officers only • but then it was ask'd whether
filch a Number^ added to the vafl Multitude before

fubjijlivg^ was of m IVcight in the Scale • or -why

the Clanfe^ to rellrain Them from voting in Elec-
tions, was rejeBed ? And whether this Method of
Reafoning would net jujiify the Addition of i\^ hun-
dred more, every Tear^ till at lafi 'They fwarr/i

like Locufts ever the Laiid^ and render a military

Army unneceffary io execute any Purpofes ?

The Letter-writer likewife told us, in the Pafla-

ges formerly cited, that there is not any Increale

of Officers propofedy that may endanger the Liber-

ties of the People.

This is a very ambiguous Form of Expreffion>

and it is difficult to determine whether He means
that there is no Increaf: ef Oncers propofed a t
ALL ; or no such Increase as may endanger the

Liberties of the People. If He means the latter^

as I am inclined to think He does, the fame Que-
ftions will recur, that were ask'd concerning the

Jis hundred Salt Office-rs * and He would do well

to inform us how far thefe new Le'Sies are to be

carryed on \ what is the Complunent propofed ; or

whether We muft not expert to fee any Stop put

to Them till all our Taxes and Duties are con\crt-

cd into Excifes. We might likewife ask very pro-

perly, in this Place, w^hether fuch a gradual Pro-

grelfion from Year to Year hath no Tendency to a
General Excise? But of Thwlt We dejiga

to fpeak more fully in another Place,
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If the Lctter'Writer means that tbefe additional

Excifes will not make any lucreafe of Officers ne-

ccifary, We ought to look upon it only as a Sugar

Pliimb^ to make us fwallovv down fo hitter a Po-

tion ; for I am very well affur'd, by Perfons con-

vcrfant in thcfe Affairs, that it is impoffible for the

prefent Officers^ numerous as They arc, to execute

it in fuch a Manner as to anfwcr the Ends pro-

pofcd by it. Nay, fliould the pjonoarabJe Gentle-'

raaii^ who is faid to defign us this Favour, under-

take to execute it at f.ril without any additional

Ojicers^ He will foon find it imprailicable ; and

when the Scheme it fclf is once eftablifh'd, an ///-

creafc of Officers will be ealily obtained, if it is

found neccllary.

I can think of but two Obje^ions^ that can pof-

fibly be made againll the Arguments advanced in

this Paper, concerning the Danger of Escifes to

our national Liberties,

In the firji Place^ it may be objeded that the

Officers in the Receipt of the Revenue are already

prohibited, byfeveral Ad:s ofParliamcnt:,from inter-

'^neddling in EkBions ^ and therefore all our Appre-
henllons, on that Account, are vain and ground-

lefs.

To which I reply, that They are not prohibited

by thefe Laws from voting l^hemfehes^ but only

from tampering with and influencing' others. Be-
sides, it is notorious from Experience that all the

Ads of Parliament in the World, with all the

Penalties annex'd to them, have never and will

never be able to fupprefs this unwarrantable Prac-

tice. I could mention fojne late Agents for EleSlions^

whofc whole Intcreft depended on their Power of
recommending Perfons to Offices in the RcTenue,

But This is needlefs at prcfent ; for even the

.Laner-writer Himfclf ( if I do not millake his

Mean-
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Meaning) feems to acknowledge the Influence of
thefe Gentlemen^ when He tells us tfjat there is no

Jnsreafc of Officers propcfedy that can endanger the

Liberties of the People. Nay, I will go ItiJl far-

ther, and even fuppofe that all Perfons concern'd

in the ColhSiion of the Revenue will conform Thcni-
felves llridtly to the Letter of the Law^ and refrain

Irom intermeddling in Eleciions by Word^ or Writ- '

ingy or Me[fage
^
yet, even in that Cafe, They will

have an Induence by Virtue of their Employments •

and many People under their Power ( fuch as Jle-

hoafe Keepers and little Retailers of excifeabk Com-
modities) will be induced to vote agreeably to their

known Inclinations, from the Dread of being har-

rafs'd and moleited by Them, on fome future Oc-
cafion.

Another OhjeBion^ which may poffibly be
. made

to our Arguments, is, that if Cujiom-houfe Ofcers
will venture to break thro' the Laws, They will

have as much Influence over EleSiions as Excif&

OfficerSy and therefore our Liberties can be in no
more Danger from one than the other • but This
Objection is partly anfwer'd already by what We
have faid in our laft Paper, concerning the Laws
ofExcife'^ which make an elfential Dificrence in the

Cafe. Belides, We are ready to allow that Cuffom-

houfe Officers have had too mucli Influence in feve-

ral Counties, particularly in Comical ; but their

Power is chiefly confin d to Sea-Port Towns^ and
Boroughs along the Sea-Coaft ; whereas a general

Converlion oiCiiJioms into Escifes will fpread Them
through all the inland Parts of the Kingdom

\ and
if That lliould ever come to be the Cafe, I leave

every impartial Man to judge 'johethcr our Liber-

ties 'Will he in no Danger.

D 2 ESSAY
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ES SAY THE Third.

jln Enquiry into the Orij^in <?/ E x c i s e s, and the

Methods, by ivhich They zvere Jirji introduced and
ejlahlijhcd in this Kiijgdom.

IN former Times the Kings of England, like

other Gothick Princes, fupported T.'hemfelves

by their Demefnes • or thofe Eftates, which were

allotted to Them, upon the Partition of conquer'd

Lands ; but, in Procefs of Time, thofe Revenues

being alienated from the Crown, and granted away
to Minijiers and Favourites^ our Kings were obliged

to ask Jids and Suhjidies from their People. It

hath been Matter of Difpute whether the antient,

or modern ^^^ay of providing for the Crown is

moll agreeable to the Eafe and Dignity of the

Prince, as well as the Liberties of the People,

Thofe, who have written in Favour of an heredi-

tary Land Rei)enue, give for their Reafons that it

is more honourable for the King to fubfill upon an

Eftate, which He can call his own^ than upon the

Labour, Manufadures and Trade of his Suhjecfs
;

and that what He received by thofe Tenures came
chearfuUy from the People, becaufe They had good
Bargains from the Crown. On the other Hand,
it is alledged that the perfonal Service, by which

the People held their Eltates, was very oppreffive,

and kept Them in a State of Servitude and Depen-

dency on the Crown ; that had Kings, who had

fuch large Revenues of their own, might be tempt-

ed to make Themfclves abfolute, as feveral had
endeavoured to do ; and that the Liberties of the

People are" more fecure, whilil the Prince is oblig-

ed to rely on Them for his Maintenance and Sup-

port,
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port. Thcfe Arguments, no doubt, would be al-

lowed to carry a great deal of Weight, if We
could always be fure of having a "jsife^ honefi and

iincorriipt Parliament
-^
but as this Difputc is not of

any immediate Confequence to the prelcnt Enquiry,

I mention it only by Way of Introdudion to the

following Ellay.
'^

Dr, D'Avcnant ohfri-ves very jitftly^ " that thofe

" Loads upon Indiijiry^ high Oijioms^ and what
" we call Rxcifes were on toot in the Roman Km-
*' pire and amongft the Eajlerii Kings^ but not
*•' thought of in thefe Gothick Settlemeuts. It is

'' tXMC^fays //(f,from the Time Kings have delired

" greater Armies than their Crown Revenues would
" maintain, ///^^ Impfttions have been revived in

^' this Part of'Europe.—He proceeds thus.

" Thefe Kind ofTaxeSy from which this Side

" of the World had been exempt for feveral A-
" ges, were renewed by ambitious Princes^ who
" had great Thoughts and a fmall Territory; of
'' which Kind were Ferdinand and yilphonfo oi Ar^
" ragon^ Kings of Naples^ and Lodo'-joick Sforza,
" Duke of Milan ; who harrafs'd their Countries
" with thefe Sorts of Duties to fuch a Degree, that

" at lafl it produced an univerfal Detection of
'' their People. By thefe Ways and Means of rai-

*' ling Money, Lodowick Sforza had heap'd up fuch
" a Mafs of Wealth, that not eight Years before

" Milan was taken. He fhevv'd feveral foreign Mi-
" niflers, by Way of Otlentation, (belides Jewels
" and other Sorts of Riches, in no fmall Quanti-
*' ties) to the Value of one A^llion^ Jive hundred
*' thoufand Ducats ; a vail Sum for thole Times.
'' The Kings of Naples had likewife fcraped up
** a great Treafure, by the like Methods ; but
*' what did all This end in? Thefe Exactions had
" fo provoked the People, that neither the Inno-

cence(C
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" ccnce and Virtue of Ferdinand^ Alphonfo's Son,
*' nor the dark Wifdom and Subtleties of Lodo-
^' wick could avail them in time of Danger' info-
*' much that they both loit their Dominions to the
*' French^ without hardly ftriking a Blow. The
*' Neceflities, introduced by the long Wars in ItaJy^

" bkpught thefe Sorts of 'Taxes more in Vogue, and
" They were chiefly made Ufe of by the UttJs
'' Princes there, who erected to Themfelves Tyran-
^' nies in feveral Cities.^ Not long after, this JVay
" Of raiftug Motiey got Footing in Spain^ and the
*' Tax was called xhcAlcahala) by which the King
** was to have the tenth Part of all, that was fold,

" or exchanged. It was firil laid towards defray-
" ing the Expences ofthe Wars oi Granada againll

" thzMoors^ind continued for fome Time, though
" the War was ended ; but by the Authority of
*' that great Minifler, Cardinal Ximenes^ it was a-

" bolifhed. They had likewife Taxes upon the
*' Coj/fiimptiony long ago, in France, as in the Reign
" of Chilperic ^ which the People thought fo bur-
" thenfome, that many deferted their Country up-
'' on that Account, and We hear not of them a-
" gain in their Hiftories, till fomo Ages after.

'' And as to Excifes, Gabels, and high Duties

^'^'^upon^Jtradey They were unknown amongll the
'' Founders of the EngJijk Government j or of the
" Kingdoms round about us.

The fame Gentleman obferves, in another Place,
^^ that France was once upon a right Foot, in Re-
" lation»to its Z/^^r//>j ; but that They, who pe-
'' rufe their Hiftorics with Care, will find that
" arbitrary Poix)er did not fo much bring in high
^' Taxesy as that high Taxes introduced arbitrary
'' Power ; for v/hen that golden Idol of an im-
<' mcnfe Rcz^cmie was fet up, all the Nation bowed
" to it.

I have
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I have quoted thefe Paflligcs from a very good

Judge of Trade^ to let my Readers fee his Opinion

upon this Subjcdt. It is true, indeed, that He
mentions Ciijioms and Excifes together, without

making any Dillind:ion between Them; becaufe

his Delign was to fliew the mifchievous Confequcn^
ces of both to the Intereft of T'rade ; but as the

prefent Difpute lies between thefe fjoo Khids of
'T'axifjg^ and I have undertaken to prove the Pre-

ference oione to the otber^ it is necelfiry to ex-

plain this Point a litde farther.

The Tributes^ Aids^ or Suhftdies, which our
Ancellors granted to their Kings, for the current

Service ofthe Government, upon the Alienation of
Crown Landsj conlilted in certain Duties on the

Importation, or Exportation of Goods and Mer-
chandize-^ which in Length of Time obtained the

Denomination o^ Ciiftoms -^
becaufe thofe Duties had

been ufiially^ or cufo?narily paid; but Excifes are

Inventions of fo modern a Date, that the very

Name is not to be found in our Law-looks till a-

bout the Middle of the laft Century.

The firlt Attempt to introduce thcfe Taxes into

England \^2iS in the Year 1626, by Way of Co7h-

mijjion^ under the great Seal-^ but the Parliament

remonltrated againll it as illegal, becaufe without

Confent of the People y and feveral of the Members,
in their Speeches, inveigh'd againfl that Manner

of Taxation. The bell Account of that^Affiu'r,

which I have feen, is in a Book, intitled, the Cafe

cf the Bankers^ Sic. written by Mr. Timor, a

Barrifter of Gray's-Inn
'^
from which I think it pro-

per to give my Readers the following "Extracts.

" AGommiffion of Excise, fays He, was
" ifTued to thirty-three Lords, and ethers of the

" Privy-Cottncil'^ in whi^Jj They are commanded
" to
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" to raife Money hy ImpoJitionSy or * otherwife, as
** They in their Juj^gment fliall find to be molt
*' convenient ; but becaufe This was without the
" Confent of the People, it was adjudged by both
'' Houfes contrary to Law^ and the Lords defired
" that this Commijpon of Eacife might be canceU'd,

,

'' and Ihordy after it was cancell'd by the Kingy
*' and thereupon brought fo cancell'd into the
" Hoitfe of Lords by the Lord-Keeper^ and by the
^' Lords 10 fent to the Commons,

He adds that, " when Subfidies of a new and
^' eatracrdina'ry Nature^ have been heretofore agi-
" tated in Parliament, though for the neceflary
*' Defence of the Realm, yet the Commons of that
." Age have anfwer'd, thatThey durfi not agree
*' thereto, till They had conferr'd with the Comi-
'' ties and Boroughs^ for which They ferved;
** which Sir Edward Coke alfo faith is a Law
*' and Ciifiom of Parliatnent. Nay, when the Point
*' debated hath been of Concernment to one par-
*' ticular Body of Men in the Kingdom, as the
*' Merchants, ^c. the Commons would deter-
*' mine nothing therein, till They had firll con-
" fulted the Merchants Themfelves, how far
'' the Matter might ftand with their Profit, and
5' Convenience.

Thus was the firfl Attempt to introdace Escifs
jn this Kingdom defeated by Parliament, out of
Regard to Trade and a Tcndernefs for the Britifb

Mer-

* Sir Edward Coke obferved, on reading the CommiJJion in

the Ho!'fe, that the End of it tv.ts Excifes.— // // trtie, faid

He, it is but n Tower to le^'j Mo7uy *v Impofition. We do

-not find ony Taking raijedi (That is left to your Lordpips \)

huf a CommiJJion to hvy Money hy Impofition, or otherwife;

give us Leai'e ta fear that Exc'iie, and whatever ij tompreben-

(ied ir. it, wn*s intended-

See KufhworthV Colkilitns, voh i. /, 613, 615, 6i6^
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Merchants \ but the next Effort had more Succefs,

in the Times of our civil JVars-^ when the Parlia-

ment^ having tried all other Methods of raiJing

Money to pay their Army, were obliged to make
\]k of an Esctfe \

yet though They plea .ied ahfo-

lute ISfeceffity^ in Ex^iufe for this Expedient, and
continued it only from Month to Month, the Exe-
cution of it raised a Sedition in London^ and no-
thing but a large Jiandtvg Army could have forc'd

it down upon the People even at that Time, when
They were generally difaffecSed to the Goiirt^ and
lided with the Parliament againft it.

• I beg Leave, in this Place, to quote aPaflage or

two from Howel's Letters • which were written at

that Time, and contain fome very pertinent Obfer-

vations on the fame Subjcd:.

In one of thefe Letters to a Friend at Brtiffelsy

after giving an Account of the great Confulions a-

mongft us here. He goes on thus. " Who would
" ever have thought that the Excise would have
^' taken Footing here ^ a Word, 'I remember, in

" the lail Parliament fave one, fo odious, that when
** Sir Dudley Carktoti^ then Secretary of State, did
" but name it in the Hoiife of Commons^ He was
'' like to have been fent to the To-jjcr^ although

He named it to no ill Senfe, but to Ihew what
Advantage and Happinefs the People of England
had over other Nations j having neither the Ga-
bels of Italy^ the Talks of France^ or the Excife

of Holland upon Them
;

yet, upon This, He
was fuddenly interrupted, and called to the Bar''

This Letter 'jL'as dated Auguft the id, 1644.
In another Letter^ Tent to Amjierdam, He fays;

" They have mutinyed in diverfe Parts about the
" Excife-, a Bird, that was firll: hatch'd in Holland,
" Here in London the Tumult came to that Height,
*' that They burat down to the Ground the £x-

E '' cij^
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'^ cire-Hoiife in Smithfield • and God grant, fays
*' He^ that our Excife here may not have the fame
*' Fortune as Thole in Holland., to become perpe-

'' tiial • or as the new Gabel ofOrleam., which be-
*-' gan in the Time of the League., and continueth

" to this Day, notwithflanding the Gaufe ccafed
*' about threelcore Years lince ; touching which a
*' plcafant Tale is recorded of Henry the great •

*' who, fome Years after Peace was eftablifh'd

** throughout all the whole Body of France., going
'' to his own Town otOrkans., the Citizens pc-
" tition'd Him that the nezv Tas might be abo-
" iifh'd. The King ask'd, iji'bo impofed it upon
*' Them? They anfwer'd, Monlieur r/^ /^ C^^r//Y,

" during the Time q{ the civil Wars of the League.,

*' who was now dead. The King reply'd, Moiifttur

" de la Chartre kagu'd you • kt Him then unkague
*'

JO//, for my Part Dated Sept. the id, 1 645.

King; Charles the Jirjl takes Notice of this ex-

traordi'nary Step, in one of his Declarations, and

char2;es the Parliament with impoling infupportahle

Tases and odious Excises upon their Fel-

}o-uO Subjecls:^ though He afterwards made Ufe of

the fame Method Himlelf. Thus was the whole

Kingdom faddled with Excifcs by two different

Authorities, at the fame Time ; and my Lord
Clarendon ohferves upon it, that both Sides made

ample Declarations, with hitter Reproaches upon the

Necejftty, that drew on this Impolition, that it

fmuld be continued no longer than to the End of the

War, and then laid down and utterly alolijhed
;

'which few wife Men, fays He, believed would e-

ler be.
^ ^

Excifts being thus introduc'd amongft us, during

the ci-C'il War, We cannot be furpriz'd to find the

fame Adethod of Taxing continued and eftabliili'd

"after thz Refloration
J

for it was natural for the

Court
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Cjurt Part)' to build upon fuch a Prccederuy as all

Parties are apt to do, and to argue that it would
be unreafonable and highly difrefpetlial to retulb

hisMajclty the fipue^ or the like Duties with Thole,

which had been laid upon the People, under an

Ufurpation, by the pretended Afcrcurs of Liberty •

efpccially iince his Misfortunes and long Kxilc,

with the particular Circumllances of thofe Times,
had put Him under great Necelfities for Money.
This, I fav, was a plaulible Argument, and no-

body can wonder that it prevail'd in the firil: Ho-
ney-Moon of joy, upon that great Turn ot Af-

fairs; but the Methods and Artifices, by which

the Court accomplilli'd their Scheme, delcrve a lit-

tle farther Conlideration.

The Court ofWards had long been a moll: terri-

ble Grievance to the whole Nation ; as it fabiecl:ed

every Man's Efrate to the Power of the Crowf!^

and made the landed Men oi EugJaud little better

than Tenants for Life, The Honfe of CcimnoKs

had often endeavour'd to get this Court abolilh'd,

and foon after the Reftcration renew'd their Inllan-

ces to that Purpofe ; but firll of all ic was neccliary

to give the King an Equivalent for it *, and, afccr

federal Deliberations on that Subjed:, it was agreed

to fettle iqo,ccxd/. per Ann. on tlie Croivji^ in Lieu

of the Court of Wards. Several Schemes were like-

wife otier'd for raifing this Money ; but at laft

They refolved to lay it upon Lani^. 2.nd appointed

a Committee to fettle an equal Rate upon every

Country towards it.

It deferves a Remark, that this Sum of icc,cco/.

per Ann. was above as much again as the Crown
gain'd by the Court of Wards'^ for though it was

an intolerable Grievance to the Subject, yet as the

JVdrdfiips were commonly granted a>Nay to Afi?ii^

E 2
'

Jfcrs.
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frers and Favourites^ the King got but little by
"^Them Himfelf, bel-ides Ill-will.

However, the Parliament did not flick at the

Price ; but were refolved, as We ihall fee immedi-
atelvj to free Themfclves and their Country from
the Dominion of fuch an arbitrary Court at any

Expcnce.

The Committee^ having fettled a fjew Rate^ re-

ported it to the Houfe, in Purfuance of their Or-
der, and it is enter'd in the Journal ; but, in the

mean Time, the King was advis'd by his Mitiijiers^

or fome ilUdeftgning ProjeBors^ who always fwarm
about Courts, to ask for a Grant of the 'Excife

upon Beer and Ak^ inftead of the Equivalent on

Land, They reprefented to Him that the EaafG
would bring in five or lix Times as much as the

Commons propofcd to give Him in the other Me-
thod \ and> perhaps, fome Arts might be made
ufe of to draw ^z Land-holders into this Scheme

j

by terrifying Them with the Profped of a Land-
itaXy which would be a perpetual Mortgage and
Incumbrance on their Eftates. Be That as it will,

the King was encouraged to attempt it, and bold-

ly ask'd for the ivhole Excife at once ; That is, for

one Moiety of it to be fettled in Fee on the Crown^

as a Recompence for abolilhing the Court ofWards^
and the other Moyety on Hmifelf for Life. The
frji Part of this Scheme pafs'd very glibly, by
'bribing fome of the Members and threatening o-

thcrs with a Diilblution. But at firll a Negative
was put on the latter Part of it ; which enraged

the Court to a great Degree • though the Moyety^

which They had already obtained, amounted to

300,000/. inftead of ioo,©oo/. propofed by Par-

liament. However, by renewing their Bribes and

Menaces of a Dijjolution, They carried their other

Paint
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PoitJt likewifc, and got the ijubole Excifi fettled on

the King, before the Selfion ended.

Thus" was ofie Grievance cntail'd on us, In the

Room oi another. Whether We gain'd any l^hing

by the Bargain, let the Publick determine; but I

will venture to give my Opinion that if the Excjie

iipou Beer and Ale fliould ever be made the Foun-

dation of a^6';;^r^/ Ey^cife^ asfome Pcrfons too vi-

libly delign it, the Continuance of the Court of

Wards would have been a more tolerable Evil ; for

That chiefly afTeded the richer Sort of People; but

a general Esdfe will not only be a gnawing Canker

on our Lands, but likewife fuch a Burthen on our

Mamtfa6iures and Navigation,, as mult in Time

deftroy our Trade, and with it the Riches, Power

and Liberties of the whole Nation.

The wife and honeft Part of that Parliament

were aware of This, and therefore oppofcd the

F^xcife, as a Monltcr big with many fatal Evils
;

but the feruile and mercenary Herd were too nu-

merous, and carried ail before Them.

The only remaining Comfort was, that one Moyety

of this extraordinary Tax was to determine with

the King's Life ; and This was made an Argu-

ment againft the Eschi/lon Bill by the Coirrt Party:,

who endeavoured to extenuate the Dangers ofa Po-

pip Succejfor on that Account. They urged that

the Determination of fo large a Part of the Reve-

nue, upon the King's Death, would render his Bro-

ther incapable of forcing his Religion upon us
;
and

there would, no doubt, have been fome Force in

the Argument, had a 2^doyety of the Excife, adu-

ally determined, when itceafcd by Law ;
but when

King James fucceeded to the Throne, the Parlia-

ment was in fo good an Humour, (as Parliaments

generally are, at the Beginning of. a Reign) that

They not only gave Him the whole Excife, which

hli
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his Brcther enjoyed, but likewifc an additional

Duty upon IVuie^ Tobacco and other Commodities,

This, indeed, ceafcd for the preient with the un-

fortunate Reign ot that Prince^ when our Laws
and Liberties received a new Confirmation, and
many Grievances were redrefs'd by the Bill of
Rights-^ hut the ivhole Escife upon Beer and Aii

was continued to King William ; and more than

one Attempt was made, in his Reign, to extend it

into a general JLxcife^ under the old Pretence of
Necefjity^ to carry on the War, which was then

breaking out againft France ; but this Dellgn was
fo vigoroufly oppofed by many Perfons, the moll

zealoufly affected to Liberty and the Re-'Ohitiouy

that the Projeclors were obliged to lay it alide.

Amonglt thefe honell Patriots were the late excel-

lent Lord SonpnerSy Mr. Hampden and Mr. Locke •

the tivo lajl of whom have left their Teftimonics

againft it in Print. Mr. Hampden's Treatife upon

this Subjcd: has been of great Ufe to me already
;

and I ihall have Occafion to take the fame Liberty

with Mr. Locke y in fome following Papers.

The feveral Vouchers and Authorities, with

which I thought it neceflary to corroborate this

Difcourfc on the Origin of ExcifeSy have already

fvveli'd it to fo. great a Length, that I am obliged

to conclu(ie a little abruptly with a fliort Recapi-

tulation oi the whole.

It appears from the preceding Dedudion that

this Kind of Taxing was unknown to the Foun-
ders of our Government, and difagrecable, at Icaft,

to the fundamental Inftitutions of in; that it came

originally from the Eajleru Parts of the World,

where abfolute Monarchy prevails, and was firft in-

troduced into Enrcpe under the Roman EraperorSy

after the Commonwealth was intirely deftroy*d

;

tha^irom Italy ii was carried iatoSpainy and trom

thence
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thence found its Way into France^ during the Con-

fulions of the League • that the firfl Footing it got

in England was likewife in the Time oi 2: civil Wai'y

that the legal EllabliiTimcnt of it, after the Rcjlo-

ration^ was procured by a Trick ofthe Court ; and

that the farther Extenfion of it hath been conftantly

oppofed by the Patrons of Liberty^ even in Times
of the greatejl Necefftty, It is therefore hoped
that in 'i'imes of Peace, when there can be no ex-

traordinary Occalion for railing jMoney, Wc ihall

not be obliged to makcUfeof an Expedient, which

is fo repugnant to the Nature of 2. free Govemmenty
and the Intereft of a trading Nation.

«¥? <?& r^ *. <*. ih a '-^-^i ^ * «^ * -^ * & rfk -z^ ^ .^ aA

ESSAY THE Fourth.

^be Nature of a Gesekal Excise confidcred^ in

Vieia to the prefent Scheme.

THE AdT.ocatcs for Escifes are fcnlible that

the W ord itfelf hath an odious Sound and
a very difagreeable Idea annexed to it. This puts

Them to the Trouble of fome Prevarication, and
obliges Them to difown the Na/ne, v/hiht They
are pleading for the -TbiKg. It is pleafant enough
to obfcrvc how They are forced to fliuffle and
mumble the Thiftles, upon this Occalion. Some-
times, They reprefent the Scheme itfelf as a ineer

Fidliony^OT Cbif/ura of ouv own Brains^ and yet
dare not give it up, in direct Term.s. At other

Times, They complain of popular Prejudices^ and
i?nbibed Opinions

J
which give us an Advantage over

Them in the Argument. Now, thefe very Com-
plaints are tacit ConfelTions, at lead, offucb a De-

fign^ and fuliicientlyjullifv the Alarm it hath given

us ; for why fhoul^ They complain of thefs Pre-

y.idicesy
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jiidkes.^ unlcfs They flood in the Way of fomc

Project in Agitation; or, indeed, from whence can

T'hcy arife, but from the Experience of the People

thiit fiich 7^(1xes are grievous and burthenfome to

Them ? For this Reafon, the very Name of Es~
cifts puts Them out of Humour, and reduces

T'hem to the Nccellity of recurring to their old

Expedient ; for in order to avoid this popular O-
diurdy They affe6t to diflemblc the Knowledge of

anyfach Projc5i'^ though the whole Town rings

with it, and a certain Gentleman^ as I am inform-

ed, hath, at length publickly avowed it. They do
not, indeed, pretend to deny that there may be a

Dclign of improving the puhlick Renjenue, hy making

fame Alterations in the Method of colleBing it ; but

if We fliould ask Them in what thefe Alterations

are to conlilt, I believe They would be fomewhat

puzzled to give us any AnJTwer to the Purpofe

;

for I cannot apprehend how the Revenues can re-

ceive any conjiderahle Improvement^ without laying

fome additional Earthen on the People ; and I muft

here beg Leave to repeat an Obfervation, which

j made before, that the Manner ofcolleciing a -Tax

V2ay prove more grievious to a jrce People than even

the Tax itfelf.

In order therefore to obviate all fuch ridiculous

Evalions,! will tell Them very plainly what I mean

by Excifes ; That is, all Impofitions en Home-Con'-

famption^ which are coHeeled hy partictdar Officers

under the Crown, and fuhje£f to the Laws of Ex-
CISE.

It is abfolutely indiflerent to us, whether fuch

Impofitions are called Excifes^ Inland jyuties^ or

any other Name ; for an ,
Inland Dtity^ under the

Laws of Excife, is the very fame Thing to all

Intents and Purpofes with am Efi'cife, except in the

Sound of it,

I men-
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I mention the Term, Inland Dtity^ because the

honourable Gefittcman was pleafcd to make Ufe of
it Himfelf, about eight Years ago, when the Gy-
^oms on Tea^ Coffee and Chocolate were converted

into an Exafe ; and it is very remarkable that in

the y^a, made for that Purpofe, the Word Excife
is very cautioufly avoided, though the Powers of
Excife are granted in as lull and ample Manner as

any Excife Law whatfoever ; all the Powers^ Pe-
valties and Forfeitures^ contained in the A3 of
the I nth of King Charles I Id, or a n y other.
Laws now in Force ^ relating to Ale and Beer,

or other Liquors^ being transterr'd to this Acf,

The Judgment of the Commifftoners are declared

Jinal^ and not liable to be removed by Certiorari in-

to the Courts of Wejlminjier.

It is proper to acquaint the Reader that when
this ASi was made, it was propofed to appoint

Coramijjioners on Purpofe lor managing thsfe D//-
ties ; but at prefent They are collected by the

Oncers of Excife ; and will any Man pretend to

fay that an Inland Dut)\ under thefe Circumltan-

ces, is not properly an Excife^ in the true and na-
tural Senfe of that Word ?

As tfjat AB will probably be made the Ground-
work of the prefent Scheme^ if it Ihould ever be
carried into Execution, and the worthy Gentleman^

who hath the Honour of being thought th;.^ Pro-

je6tor of it, is now made a Judge over the Pro-
perties of his Fellow-Subjed:s, which He had be-

fore fubjeded to this JurifdiB'ton^ I could wilh

that Mr. Basket would be pleafed to print a new
Edition of it, for the Ufe and Contemplation of
his Countrymen at this Jundlure.

I have been informed that an Attempt was
made, in the lall Reign, to extend the Laws of
Excife to all Cafes relating to the CuJlomSj and if

F that
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that Scheme had taken Place, Wc Hiould have en-

tcitain'd jull rhc iame Opinion of it, though thofe

Duties had Hill retain'd the Name of Cuftoms ; but
the Merchants had fo much Intcreft at that Time
\\ith diC Miniflers^ that the ProjeSf was laid alldc,

upon their Rcprcfcntation. I hope the fame JpCcgard

will be paid to Them at prefent, and that We ihall

never be in the Calc of the Romans^ upon the De-
cleniion ot that Commonwealth ; when the Abbot
de Vertot obfer\'es that it was Colour fuficieiitfor

rtfling the People and laying new Impofts, if They
did birt give thofc Exacfions a new Name • * cujus

n/odo Rci Nonien reperiri peteraty hoc fatis effe ad
cGgendas Pecitnias.

But ifour ProjeSiors lliould think it neceflary to

chriftcn their Scheme by a new Naine^ in order to

make it go down the more eafily, let me advifc

Them to call it an In-Land Tax, which I think

a more proper Name than an Inland Duty^ and I

wilh it may not prove the heavieft Tax, that ever

was laid upon the Lands of England,

I have (aid thus much to prevent all future Mi-
Itakes and Prtevarications about the Meaning of the

Word Excifes • for what the minifierial IVriters

have hitherto produced on this Subjed:, coniills of
nothing but little, low Attempts to confound all

'Taxes together, and to make the People believe

that there is no real Dilicrence between them. Let
me therefore repeat it once more that when I fpeak

o\^ Excifesyl mean only thofe Duties^ which, being

fubjcd: to the Laws of Excise, deprive my
Countrymen of their nntient Right to a Trial
BY [uBiES ^ and \iWic Adi'ocates for Excifes wou\d
be thought to write any Thing to the Purpofe,

let them come diredly to this Point,

* Co'/ar de Bell civ, lit. ^.

But

I
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But It will be objedcd, perhaps, by thefe Gen»

thmen^ that fuppoling my Definition oi F.xcifes to

be jult, it does not ibUow that there is any Dc-
lign of introducing a General Excise j or that

their Schei/ie hath any Tendency to it I cliufe

to quote the very Words of * cue of thcfe IV'riterSy

who feems to be the Captain of the Band^ and

was the firll, who broached this Scheme without

Doors, as his Pt7//o/; had done juft before within.

Doors. At prefent, indeed, He feems to decline

the Lifts, when the Difpute is moft feafonable';

but, perhaps, He may defign to make his Appea-

rance in a compleat Treatife on the Subject. If

That Ihould be his Intention, I muft beg the Fa-

vour ofHim to publiili it within fuch a rcafonable

Time, that We may have an Opportunity to re-*

ply, if W^e fee Occalion, before the Parliament

meets. For this Reafon, I began the Enquiry in

Time, that the Subject might be fully difcufs'd

on both Sides, and I deiire the Publick to take

Notice that I now give him a feccnd fair Invitation,

I thought this Digrcllion ncccil-iry to put my
Readers on their Guard againft foul Prat^ice^ and

fhall now return to the Point in Hand.
I don't know what the Gentlemen on the other

Side may underftand by a general Exeife-^ but I

think a Nation may be properly faid to be under

fuch a Calamity, when the Neceffarics and Con^-je^

iiiences of Life are gencralh;. excisd'^ or, to ipeak

more in their own Style, when this Method of col"

le^ing the Re-venue is become general'^ That i?,

common and tifual in mojl Commodities^ Perhaps,

They may mean an ani-jafal Excife, when They
fpeak of a general Exctfc ^ and then, indeed. We
can never be faid to be in fuch a terrible Cafe, as

long as there is one Indi^"idual Species of Goods

* The Author of a Letter to a Frediclder, ^^c.

F a Of
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or Commodities, that We eat, drink, wear, or
otherwife ufe for the Support, Conveniency and
Pleafure of Life, which remains free from this
Kind of Taxation ; but as the Words Themfelvcs
cannot be ufed in this Senle, with any Propriety
of Language, fo I believe there never was fuch an
iimverfal Exdfe^ in any Nation, fince the World be-
gun 5 and I hope there never will, as long as it

lalts.
^

I am forry, indeed, to obferye that the Pradice
of multiplying thefe Duties from Year to Year,
which feems to be growing too fafliionable amongft
us, hath certainly a Tendency^ at leaft, not only to
a general^ but even an umverfal Excife. Nay, I
Willi it could not be aflerted with Truth, that
our Taxes^ of one Kind or other, are already be-
come almofl umverfal

'^
for if any of thefe Writers

Ihould be call'd upon to fpecify only three or four
common Neceffaries of Life, which are abfolutely
Iree from all Kinds of Taxation whatfoe'uer, I be-
lieve They would take fome Time to confider,
before They could give an Anfwer ; and I am not
fure that it would be very fatisfadory at laft. I
know very well that It hath been ufual to inl^ance
Ekp-mcat and Bread-Corn upon thefe Occafions,
as Neceffaries exempted from the Burthen oi Taxes

;
but even thefe Inftances will not bear a flrid: Ex-
^ination ; for without infiftmg much on the Lajid-
Taxy which certainly inhances the Price of Af^^f
and Breads an additional Duty was laft Year laid
upon both, by the Revival of the Duties, or Ex-
cife upon Salt

; for it is well known that great
Quantities oi this Commodity are made ufe of by
the Bakers to feafon thtir Bread, as well as in curing
Fifh.Beef Pork, and other Provifions, upon which
the poor Farmer, Labourer and Manufadurer al-

moft wholly fubiiit.

Sorry
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Sorry I am that there fhould be any Occafion

to lay open the Wounds cf my Country in this

Manner ; but They require learching and probing

to the Bottom, in order to be heal'd ; and fome-

body muft undertake the Surgeon's Workj difagree-

able as it is, though Mr. Osborne thinks fit to de-

cline it.

Let us now coniider, as We arc naturally led

by this Enquiry, how many of thcfe various Taxes

are already converted into Excifcs, or colle(fted bv
Methods and Laws of the fame Kind. I have

Room only, in this Place, to give the Reader a

bare Catalogue of Them without any particular

Comment.
Beer and AJe^ Mimi, Cyder^ Perry and fveet

Wines ; Malt^ Brandy^ and all diJltU'd Spirits •

Leather^ Soap, Candles, Hops ; Paper, Pajle-Boards,

Mill-Boards, &c. Silks and Callicoes ', Starchy

Hides, Wire, and wrought Plate ^ Coffee^ T'ea and

Chocolate -, Salt, &c.
Thefe are what occur to mc at prefent ; but I

may venture to after t that almoll all the Duties

and Impolitions on Home-Cor,nnodrti^, except the

Land-Tax, are levyed in this Manner, and in fome

Meafure fubje6b to the fame Laws', fo that the

Duties on Impcrtation, or what We call CnfomSy

are now the only Taxes, which the Subjed: conti-

nues to pay in the antient Manner, and under the

ordinary Forms of Law* Nay, W'e fee that fomc

Branches of the C'//?o;;2J are already converted into

Excifes, as Coffee, Tea, Chocolate, Brandy, Rum,
Arrack, &c. and a Scheme is now fet on Foot and

openly defended for making the fame Alterations

in feveral others. Yet IHII the Projecfors crv that

They have no Thoughts of a general Excife, and

that their Scheme hath ;;5 T'endency to it
',
which

is juft as reafonable, as jf a Man Ihould go, by
eaiy
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Cdfy lournies, from London to Canterbtcy, and
when He is got there, undertake to prove that

He is not in the Way to Dover.

We do not lay that the ProjcBors dcflgn to rx-

cifc e'very thing this Tear • but We apprehend and

inlift upon it that their Method ofProceeding hath

a manitcll Tendency to it. They carry it on gra-

dually, and bring only fome Commodities under this

fevere Yoke at a Time • well-knowing that They
can more eafily Hop the Clamour of p-juo or three

Bodies of Traders than the whole Nation • but fuch

is the exorbitant Lull of Power in fome Men^ that

They difcover the utmofl Unealinefs till They
have extended their Scheme to every Part of Trade,
and made it general. Tryals per Pais are trou-

blefome Tilings, and Juries will not always find

for the Crown ; but j«dge of Fa6ls, according to

Evidence confronted, and give their Verdid; ac-

cording!)'. Thefe Gentlemen therefore feem to have

a very itching Deiire after a Power of deciding

Matters in a more eafy and fummaryWay; by
Judges^ who are at the fame time Profecntors^ and,

being immediately dependent on the Crown, are

more likely to determine Caufes in Favour of it.

I have even heard it openly avovv'd as an Argu-
ment for this Method of Profecrition^ that the Crown
is commonly caji^ in the Court of Exchequer-^ but

furcly This will never be allowed a fufficicnt Reafon
for depriving Englipmen of their anticnt Rights

and Privileges, which they have purchafed at fo

dear a Price.

It hath been farther urged, in Favour of this

Scheme^ that it is not propofed to give the Offi-

cers a Power oi^mcnns, private Honfes^ and there-

fore it cannot be called a general Excife. Let
us therefore fee whether there is any more Weight
in this Argument than in the former.

In
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In the firft Place, it is ncceflary to obferve that

the McirbcVJts, and ivhokfak Traders^ as well as

Shop-keepers, Imi-hoIderSy VicfuaUers, DifriJhrs and

vther Retaikrs oj hnported Comriiodities are lo \ ery

numerous a Body of Men, and pay fo- large a Part

o'i the publick Espcnces, not only as Uen/ers, but

even as private Mcv, that I think feme Regard
ought to be had to 1 hem, as well as their Fellow-

Subjeds, and that no" Hardfliips, or Severities

fhould be put upon Them, which publick NeccUity

does not abiolutely require.

But do the Laiscs of Recife really affcdl Traders

only? I am afraid it will be Ibund, upon P'nquiry,

that thefe La-ws have already gainM fomc Admit-
tance into private Honfes ; or, at leafl, laid very

great Reflraints upon them.

I did not infert the W't}ido'-jo -Tax amcngll my
Lilt of e:Acifcahle Duties, becaufe it is collected by
Parip Officers^ and paid in to the Recei'vers of
the Laiid-T(ix j but in one Refpedt it partakes, at

Icaft, of the Nature of an Escife, by fubjedting

every Man's Houfe to the Infpedtion ot' certain Of-

ficers, appointed by the Cra-^n -, which \vas for-

merly complain'd of as fo great a Grievance, in

the Cafe of tiic Hearth-money, that it induced King
William to recommend the Abolition of it to his

Parliament, foon at'ter the Reijohttiou', and in the

Preamble to the Ad:, for taking away that Diity^

it is faid to be not only a great OpprelTion to the

poorer Sort, hut 3. Badge of Slavery upon the

whole People, expofing every Mans Houfe to he en-

terd into and ftarch'd^ at Plcafure, by Persons
UNKNOWN TO HiM.
By an Adt of the 6th of the late King (for ex-

cifing Malt, Brandy and other Liquors) it is pro-

vided, inter Alia, that no Brandy, ^c. fhall he fold

without a Certificate from the Oncers, that the Dii'

tv
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ij bath been paid^ or that it is condemn^dy or Part

offome other Perfoiis Stock ; and that tio Brandy,

t?^. eyiceeding a Qallon^ JJoall he remo-ved ^juithout a
Permit, certtfyifig the ^lantity and ^lality^ on

Penalty to jorfcit the Jaid Brandy, to. and Cash
• The Confequcncc of This is, that no Perfon

can fend home any Quantity of thefe Liquors, af-

ter He hath bought Them, without a Ccrtifcate
;

iind if He changes his Place of Abode, or hath a

Mind to make a Prcfcnt of any Quantity, above a

Gallon^ He cannot do it without a Permit^ which
will not be granted Him neither, unlefs He enters

his Hoiife. This I can aver, upoja my own Know-
ledge.

By another Claufc in thefame_A6i it is declar'd,

that every Perfon^ having above 63 Gallons of any
•Sort of Brandy, Arrack, llrong Waters, ^c' fiall
he deemed a Seller of 13randy, ^^. By this

Claufc, you fee, the greateft Peer in England is

rcrtraincd from keeping above 63 Gallons of thefe

Liquors in his Houfe at a Time, without entering

ity and making it liable to the Infpedion of Ofi-

cerSy if They fhould think fit. Now, ifWe con-

fid cr that many Gentlemen are obliged to live in

an hofpitable Manner, in order to fupport their In-

tereil, efpecially in the Country, I believe C)'^ Gal-
lons of any of thefe Liquors will be thought but
a moderate Allowance. Belides, it is well known
that fnch Liquors improve by Age, and grow more
valuable the longer They are kept.

By an Ad of the loth of the fame King (be-
ing the famous A6t before-mentioned) no Choco-
late is allo'-jifd to he made in private Honfes wit^j-

oiit giving a very particular and dijiinct Notice in

Writings three Days hefore^ to the nest Office. The
Officery indtedy is not to lijh Jiich Houfes -^ hut it is

i^ecsjfary to have a Pcrviijton under his Hand • and
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if 'within Three Days after fimjhing fiich Choco-

late for prroate Ufe^ an Entry upon Oath is mt
made to the proper Officer 'withtn the DiJiriB^ where

the [did Chocolate isjas tnade^ of the Quantity made
by Virtue 0/ //^^ Permit, and tf all the ChocoXxizfo

made pall not he brought y ready -wrapt up in Pa-
/>fr, to he ftamped, the faid Chocolate jhall be

forfeited and treble the Value.

Neither is any Per/on permitted to work, or make
into Chocolate, for their private Ufe, lefs than half

an hundred of Cocoa Nuts at each Time,

I will now leave the World to judge whether

Eacifcs have not already got fome Footing in pri-

vatc Houfes ; and We ought to remember tiiat when
the Serpent gets his Head into a Hole (as Mr. Hamp-
den very juftly obferves) it will be no hard Matter

for Him to draw his whole Body after it. Expe-
rience teaches us that Escifes are Things of an in-

croaching Nature ; and the fime Reafons, which
were at firft advanced to bring them into puhlick

Houfes y may be afterwards made Ufe of to draw
Them into private Families ^ efpecially if it fhould

be found impradlicable to execute the Scheme with-

out it. But of This, perhaps, I may have Occaficn

to fpeak in another Place, and at prelent will con-

clude with a ihort Addrcfs to the mercantile Part

of my Readers.
*' You fee, Gentlemen ^ what is the Nature of

Excifes, in Diflindlion from other Tases^ and

how They naturally tend to a general Exctfe. I

believe you will think This a critical Time to

make a Stand, and endeavour to put a Stop to

the Growth of Them ; for I niuft tell you ve-

ry plainly that the next Step, in my Opinion, will

" be decilive. It is therefore hoped and exp£(5t:ed

*' from you, as your Intercil is primarily concern-

ed, that you will lay afide all Party Dillindions

G " and

a
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'' and exert your Endeavours, as one Man, to pre-
*^' vent the Execution of this ProjeSi by all fuch
*' prudent and dutiful Methods, as your feveral

*' Stations and the Laws of your Country have
" pro\'ided for you.

ESSAY THE Fifth.

Tte Letter-wTiter'j Ohjeciions to Duties on Impor-

tation confidered • with fome farther Remarks on

EXCISES.

I
Have already acknowledged, and am willing to

do it again upon allOccalions, that thofe Taxes^

which puhlick Nectfftty hath laid on the Importa-

tion of Commodities, have heen a 'very griei-ons

Burthen on the Britifh Commerce ^ and I will add,

if you pleafe, that fuch high Duties on the Pro-

duce of our oivn Colonics^ in particular, feem more

grievous, as well as impolitick, for feveral Reafons,

which it would be fruitlefs to offer in this Place

;

but lince puhlick Ncce[ftty obliges us to fubmit to

them for the prefcntj We hope at leall that They
will not be made flill more grievous to us by any

extraordinary A<fethods of ColleBion.

The Pubiick hath already feen my Reafons a-

gainft Escifes^ with Regard to the Trade^ Liber-

ties and Cojjfitnticn of this Kingdom. Let us now
conlider the Lettcr^'-j^riter s Arguments againft Dii"

ties on Impertation^ as They are ftated at large in

mv introduclory Paper on this Subjcd:; and as I

will not cndea\our to conceal the Force of any of

them, fo if They are found weightier in the Scale,

I am ready to give up the Caufe and Confent to

the Alteration propofcd.

He
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He tells us that all Home Confumption on^ht to

lie taxed \ I fuppofeHe means all Home Coniump-
tion oi foreign Commodities^ though his Expreflion

is general and includes our domeflick Produce^ as

well as Goods imported J/'om abroad'^ but as This
feems to be only an Inaccuracy ci' Language, I

fliall take no farther Notice of it, unlefs He Ihould

think fit to declare Himfelf cxprefly an Advocate
tor all Home-Coijfumftiotj.

T^he Produce of our Colonies brought hither hath
a vaji Difadvantage^ fays He, /;; paying Duty up--

on being landed^ and receiving Drawbacks on being

exported \ and all Goods imported are more or Icfs

fubjeci to this Grievance. This is certainly very true,

as I obferved before, and I wifli all imported Gootis

did really draw back the '•juhole Duty upon Expor-
tation. This feems highly reafonable and would, no
doubt, be of great Advantage to the Trade of
the Kingdom. But I am at a Lofs to guefs how
this Difadvantage would be removed by turning

the Cujloms into Excifes, if We are to fuppofc that

Draizjbacks will be continued under this ne'-jo AIc'

thod'^ and if no Drawbacks are to be allowed on
any Goods exported, afterThey have paid the Ex^
cife^ I leave the Publick to judge whether our Ex-*

portationSy the moft valuable Part of our Trade,
will not be vaflly encouraged and improved by it.

We are told that all Duties^ paid the Govern^

raent on Importation^ cofl the Government ten per

Cent, for prompt Payment'^ to which I reply • ^rj?y

that thefe Premiums were allow^ed by Parliament to

the Importer, Merchant, or Fadtor, in Conlldera-.

tion ot the Interell of their Money fo advanced
;

fecondi)\ that thefe Pnemiums are not peculiar to

thcCufloms'^ but allowed, in fome Proportion, on
feveral Excife Duties

;
particularly Thofe of Salt

j

for in the very Pamphlet, where thefe Objedions

G % am
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are advanc'd, a Sum of twenty thoiifand Pounds per

A>iv, is deduced from the grops Charge, as it is

caird, on Account of prompt Paymem ; and there-

fore I cannot fee any Realon why this ObjeSiion

Ihould be particularly urged againft Duties on Im-

portation ^ but thirdly^ if this Allowance, on prompt

Payment^ fhould be thought too large, for the En-
couragement of the Trade of the Kingdom, it is

in the Power of Parliament to reduce it, or even to

take it away intirely, if They lliould think conve-

nient, without having Rcccurfe to fo defperate a

Remedy as an Excife, which is infinitely worfe than

the Difeafe itfelf, even according to the Letter'Wri-

ters own Reprefentation.

It is farther ailedg^d that, in many Cafes, ifthe

Commodity he entered for Re-exportation, within a
certain Time, the Fa5ior claims a Drawback of the

intire Duty ', by which the Nation, as the Cuftoms

vow Jiand, aSiuallf lofes ten per Cent, on divers

Brafjches of our Commerce.—As the Gentleman hath

not thought fit to fpecify thofe Branches of Trade,

on which the Nation lofes this Premium, it cannot

be expelled that I Ihould give Him a particular

Anfwer. At prefent therefore I fhall reply only,

in general, that the Charge is falfe ; for all Al-

lowances upon Importation are dedu6ted in the De-
benture upon Exportation ', but if the Letter-writer

will pleale to particularize any Branch of Trade,

in which the Nation aSiually lofes ten per Cent, by

Premiums and Drawbacks, I promife either to give

Him a particular Anfwer, or to acknowledge that

it ought to be remedied, though not by an Excife.

Another Obje61:ion againft Duties on hnportation

is founded on the Charges of Commiffion, &c,
which the Planters and Merchants of our Cok-
tnes are dhliged to allow their Factors here for the

T'ranfaftiQn of their Bufinefs at the Qiftom-hmfe,
. To
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To This I anfwer that the Lahmirer is ^-jcoi'thy of
his Hue j iind, for my Part, I can fee no Rcafon

why the Merchants Ihould tranfid: Bulinefs at the

Qiftom- hcufe and fell the Planter's Goods, without

being paid for their Trouble ; lor as thofe Perfons,

with whom our Merchants deal abroad, take Cow-
mijjious from Them, fo I think it reafonable and
equitable that They lliould take Commijiojjs from
others.

We are likewife told, by the fame Author, that

ijumherkfs Frauds are committed^ atid that the clan-

dejiine Rumjiug ofGoods ts greatly encouraged by this

Method offaying Duties on Importation, and aU
lowing Drawbacks on esprting them again.—This
defers'es a particular and dill:in<5t Anfwer.

In thefiril Place, I am ready to allow that thefe

Complaints of Frauds and Smuggling are too juft

;

but I cannot agree with the Lettcr-'ujriter^ concern-

ing either the Gaufe, or Cure of thefe Evils; which
are not fo much owing to the Payment of Duties

on Importation^ and the Allowance of Drawbacks
on Exportation^ as to the Height of the Duties

themfehes on all fuch foreign Commodities as are

wanted for Confumption in this Kingdom ; for till

the Multiplicity of Impolitions and additional Du-
ties were laid on thofe Commodities, the Practice

of running Goods was of no great Conlequence, as

will appear by comparing the Seizures made in for-

mer Times with Thofe of late Years. It therefore

the fame Duties are to be continued, or greater

Duties fhould be laid on the Commodities confu-

med in this Kingdom, an Alteration in the Method
of colle^ing them will not prevent the clande/iine

Running of Goods '^ which can be efiedied only by
the Redudlion of the Duties to fuch a Degree, that

it will not be the Incereft of any Perfons to engage

.i«
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in a Traffick fo hazardous to Themfdves, as well as

prejudicial to the fair Trader.

Ic is pretended, I know, that the extraordinary

Powers of £x(r//^ La'ujs are become necefTary for

the Prevention of Fr^//^(^j in the Colled:ion of Du-
ties impofed by Parliament; but whoever will give

Himfelf the Trouble of looking into the penal

Laws, relating to the CuJIor/is, will find as fevere

Penalties annex'd to Them as were ever known a-

mongfl a free People; and becaufe fome Gentle-

men may be mifled for Want ot knowing what
Powers the Commijftoners of the Cujioms are inve-

lled with, the following will ferve as a fmall Sketch

of them.
The P'enaJties upon Merchants^ Majiers of Ships

and others^ cojicern'd in T'rade^ hefidcs their being

fuhjeBed to ajiricl Examination upon Oath^ are For-

feitiire of the Goods'^ in fome Cafes., double the Vu'

life-^ Lofs of the Ship., or Vefjcl^ imth all her T'ackle'^

Fines of i oo /. or 500 /. hnprifonment ; Incapacity

tofuefor any Debt:, and the Proofgenerally thrown
upon the Owner., or Importer.

On the other Hand^ the Po'xers gi'jen to the Cu-
iloip-Houfe Oficers are 'very large, jill the Subjecfs

of the Kingdom are enjoined by Aci of Parliament to

ajftji Them. They may break open Houfes^ ShopSy

Ti'/inks, Sc. tofearch for prohibited., or run Goodsy

by a proper IVarranty and in a proper Manner. They
may enter on Board any Ship, or Vcffel, and break

open any Cabin^ Trunk^ or fmall Package
; fo that

if the King is Jlill defrauded of his Duties^ it muji

proceed from the CorruptionyOr Negligence of the Per-

fons employed^ and not from Want of fifficient Pe-

iialties upon the Offenders, or fitfficient Power in the

Cullom-Houfe Officers.

Befidcs, We have found by Experience that Ex-*

cife Laws do not prevent Smuggling \ for I believe

ic
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h may b- aflerted that fn-rcign Conn/wslities were ne-

ver more run than at prefent; neither is it in the

Power of the CommifftoHers oj Excife to put a Stop
to it. Their OiSccrs do not guard the Goalls, to

hinder the running of Goods into the Country.

Their Province Hcs more in tormenting the fair

Trader; in difquicting Him inthc PolleiTionof his

Property, and in the peaceable Purfuit of his law-

ful Calling. Nay, how can it be expected that

Excife Ojficers fhould prove more honelt in the Ex-
ecution of their Trull: than C:.'j9cm-bo'!fe OJifersP

There is a greater Scope for Knavery in the fcrr/ier

than in the latter ; and 1 make no Doubt that They
know as well how to make the moft of their Places.

But We are farther told by the Letter-'xriter^

that the People might be conjiderahly eafed as ivellat

home^ as in our Coknies abroad, by this Alteration •

which is fo far from being true, that I apprehend

another bad Etied of Escifes to be, that They
will certainly bring a farther Burthen on the People,

equal to a Tax-, for the Excife will not cafe the

jVIcrchant of any Burthen He now labours under
in carrying on his Trade, fuch as OJicers' FecSy

Seri:ants Wages, ^c. but He will be put to greater

Expences by frequent Examinations of" his Stock.

To This We muil: likewife add his own greater

Trouble and Fatigue, Lofs of Time and Interrup-

tion of Bufinefs ; for which He will have a Conli-

deration in the \ alue of his Goods, and This mufl:

be paid by the Confamer, where every expcnlivc

Load en Trade will center at laft.

How therefore can it be faid, with any Colour

of Truth, that the People will be eas'd by this

Method of Taxation, which not only takes from
Them one of their moft eilential Rights, 2.1 Efig-

Upnicu, but will undoubtedly inhance the Price of
all Commodities, ^Yhich are neceilary and conve-

nient for Life ?

'

Almoll
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Almoft the fame Anfvver may be made to that

Part of the Argument, which relates to the hipro've-

ment of the Revevue ; for 1 think it demonllrable

that it will rather leilen than increafe it ; many of

our imported Commodities being made ufe of only

for Lnsnry^ and therefore the dearer They come,

the lefs will be confumcd, and fo far as the Con-

fumption is lelTencd, the Revenues mull diminifh.

If That, indeed, were the only Evil, the Nation

might be a Gainer in the main ^ but our Debts and

Expenccs have reduced us to fuch ara unhappy Di-

lemma, that We are obliged to encourage Luxury^

in order to fupport the Rcvemie, If therefore the

jidvocates for Escifcs will pleafe to explain the Par-

ticulars of their Scheme, I believe it will be found

impraclicable, and that it will not anfwer the End
propofed by it, if the Improvement of the Revenue^

by juit and honell Means, be what They really in-

tend.

The Letter-writer goes on in the following, ex-

traordinary Manner.

—

None will be affected by this

Alteration but thofs little, mercenary Fadors, who

from the Ltift of Lucre would h^e thefe Oijloms con*

tinucd againjl the Intereji of T'rade^ againfi the Eafe

ofthe People^ meerly that They may have the pri^

'vate Advantage of Premiums on prompt Payment,

and CommilBons for tranfaBing Buftnefs at the Cu-

Itom-Houfe. Eitt ^his lam perfuaded^ fays He,
will have fo little Weight with the People oj Eng-
land, againjl their general Advantage, that I rather

believe They will defpife the Clamours and rejeB the

Perfons of Thofe, who oppofe a common Good from

any fuch fordid Motives.

Thefe are very hard Imputations \ and I believe

it is the firllTime that any Writer hath taken the

Liberty to treat the whole Body of Britip Mer^

chants (who arc, moll of Them, Favors for others,

as
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IS well as Traders on their own AccountJ in fuch

an unhandfome Manner, without any other Rcalbn
than becaufe They may not approve of a Scheme^

which will not only be highly prejudicial to the

general Tntereft oi" Trade^ in which their own par-

ticular Interells are involv'd, but, by the necellary

Increafe oi Officers^ greatly endanger the Liberties

of the Nation.

If I am not very much miflaken, the Letter-

'-joriter is paid for this notable Production, as well

as his Patron for employing his Time {o glorioufly

in the publick Service ^ and ifWe ihould call one

a mercenary Writer^ or the other a mercenary Mi~
7iijier^ We know by Experience how loudly They
would complain of fuch Appellations ; but, per-

haps, the Nature of this Scheme makes it neceiiary

to abufe the Merchants^ as a Pack oi fordidWretch-,

esy who deferve no Regard and ought to be cut

off from the common Pri\ ileges of EngJifomen.

I am unacquainted what Part thefe Gentlemen

may think fit to adl, \i -my fuch Project fnould ever

he. brought into Parliament ; but if They Ihould

judge it their Interell, or Duty, to appear in Op-
polkion to it, I am apt to believe that their Qa-
rnoitrSy as the Letter-writer terms them, will not be

defpis'dy nor their Perfons rcjecfed, on fjch an Oc-
calion ; eipecially by the bell, and richeit of our

Reprefentatives.

I am, indeed, at a Lofs to guefs why the Mer^
chants ihould be treated in fuch an outrageous Man-
ner. They were not the Propofers, or Promoters

of putting the Produce of our Colonies, or the

Commodities of foreign Countries, under fuch

Difadvantages, by paying Duties on being landed^

and receiving Drawbacks on being epiVorted, I

dare anfwer for Them that They would be glad

to have great Part of the Duties on all Commodi-
H ties,
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tics not prohibited, taken off, or lower'd ; however
They may be treated as Mercenaries^ who tracie

only from a Luji of Lucre ; and 1 believe it is their

Opinion that taking fuch a Step would bring a

much greater Advantage to the Nation, as well as

a greater Revenue to the Crown, than any Altera-

tion in the Manner of collecling the Duties ; for a

Rednciion of the Duties will certainly occafion a

greater Exportation of our Produd and Manufac-
tures, and a greater Importation of foreign Com-
modities • whereas the Converlion of Ciijloms into

Excift's will as certainly be attended with a De-
crealc of Importation, as well as Exportation.

Thus have I gone through the Letter'ivriters

Objedions to Duties on Importation j and I cannot

forbear obferving upon the whole that the Pro-

jeBors and their Achocates fecm of late to have tak-

en a violent Afiedlion for the Planters of our Colo-

nies^ after long Negletfl, Difcouragement and ill

Ufage ; but it is too vifible that this Concern is a

nieer Pretence and affeded only to fcrve a prefent

Purpcife, as They made the landed Ljtereji a Stalk-

ing-Horfe to their Deiigns, laft Year. I hope
therefore that none of our Countrymen abroad will

fuflcr Themfclves to be impofed upon fo far, as to

think that any Scheme can be for their Advantage,
which is lo contrar)- to the Interefts and Inclina-

tions of their FeUow-Subjecls at home. ¥oy my
Part, I have conftantly efpoufcd their Caufe in the

nioit zealous Manner againil all their domefick^ as

well as foreign Enemies, without interpoling in any
particular Difputes amongft Themfclves ; but if the

Controvcrly ihould ever lye between the real, or
pretended Interell of any particular Colony, and
the general Intereft of Great Britain, I mull beg
Leave to line with the latter ; for it would cer-

tainly be much better that fuch Colony were funk

to
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to the Bottom of the Sea, than that it fliould ever

be made the Inftrument of enilaving its MotJoer

ijl Country.

I ESSAY THE Sixth.

The Cafe of Excifes confidered^ ivith Regard to the

PraSrice of Holland, a^d in Viczv to a Land-
Tax.

IHave now diflindly confidered all the Letter--

writers Arguments for Excifes^ as well as his

Objections againll Duties on Importation, excepting

only Two • which are fo blended together in his

Difcourfe, that I chofe to refcrve Them ibr a

particular Effay.

He tells us, that our Liberties can he in no Daft'

ger from fuch Excifes ; hut may he as fafe in this

Kingdom, as in the Repuhlick of Holland, under

the fame Regulations ; and the Drift of his whole

Pamphlet is to prove that Excifes, in general, are

preferable to a Land-Tax ; for which He likewife

produces the Example and Authority o^ Holland,

In Anfwer to This, it is nccellary to obferve,

in the firit Place, that though Holland may be juft-

ly call'd a free State, when compar'd with the ah-

foliite Gr/vcrnments round about it, y<it I cannot

agree that it ought to be put in any Degree of
Comparilbn with Great Britain, as long as We
are able to preferve the original Conilitution of it

pure and uncorrupt in all its Parts.

Sir William Temple (whole Authority hath been

often quoted on both Sides, as an excellent Writer)

obfcrves very juflly, that this (lomachful People^

'Lvho could 7wt endure the leaji Exercife oj arhitrary

Poiver, or Lnpojitions, or the Sight of any foreign

H a Trooj>§^
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'T'roopSy tinder the Spanifh Go-vertmient^ hm'i heerf

fince inured to all of ^Jtm^ in the higheji Degree^

under their own popular Magillratcs ; bridled with

hard Laws • terriffd with fevere Executions • /;;-

'virond with foreign Forces ; and opprefs'd with

the moji cruel Hardlliips and Variety of Taxes,

that was enjer known under any Government.

It is therefore a very extraordinary Propofa'i, to

reduce us to the fame hard Condition "with our

Neighbours in Holland^ and fufficiently denotes the

Mcdefty of the Projectors
-^
but I believe They will

find it as difficult to eftablifh the fame Regulations

here, as to make the People of Great Britain in

Love with theGovernment ofHolland^ or to throw

off all Regard for the happy Conftitution of their

own Country.

In the next Place, it is proper to enquire into

tiie Reafons, which made the People of" Holland

lubmit to thefe Severities of Government. Now
Thefe arifc, as the fame Author informs us, from

the iSimplicity and Modejly of their Magiftrates, //;

their Way of Living ; which do not exceed the

Cnjionis of the common Merchants and Burghers

of the -Town.—'He tells us likewife, that the Way to

Office and Authority Ihs through thofe ^ualities^

which acquire the general Efteem of the People
;

that no Man is exemptedfrom the Danger and Cur-

rent of thf Laws ^ that Soldiers are confined to

Frontier Garrilcns
^

( the Guard of Inland, or

Trading Towns, being left to the Burghers 'Them-

fehes • J and that no great Riches are feen to enter

by publlck Payments into private Purfes, either to

raife Families^ or to feed the prodigal Expences of
vain^ extravagant and luxurious Men ; but all pub-
lick Monies are jjpyd to the Safety, Greatnefs^ or

Honour ofthe State ^ and the Magiftrates 7ce?nfelves

har an equal Share in all the Burthens They impofe,

r When-
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Whenever therefore our great Men will be pica-

fed to adopt the parlimonious Maxims of their Bre-

thren in Holhuid^ and reduce Themfelves to fome
Degree of Equality with their Fellow-Subjeds, it

may be an Encouragement for us to fubmit to the

faffie Regulations'^ but whilil We fee Them rolling

in Wealth, Luxury and Grandeur, it is the muft
provoking Infult to be told, that We ought to be
bridled like the People of Holland.

Beiides, I have been iniormed that the Dutch
Escifes difier very materially, in fome Particulars,

from Thofe already elkblillicd in England-^ for in

feveral imported Commodities (fuch as Wine^ Tea^

Coffee, &ic.) CYcry Man is tax'd at fo much a Year,

according to his Family and Manner ofLiz-ing^ by
the Magillrates of the Town, in which He lives;

unlefs He makes Oath that He ufes none; but no
Officers are allowed to enter his Houfe, which is

look'ci upon as his SancJaary j and confequently

They have no Power, or Iniiuencc, in the Eieclton

of Magijlrates.— I am far from mentioning This
with any Dclign of recommending the fame Me-
thod of Taxation in England ; and am ready to

give my Reafons againil it, whenever fuch a
Scheme fhall be brought on the Carpet.

The Letttr-\:vriters Argument againli Land-
'Taxesy taken from the Example of Ho/land, is flill

more fallacious ; for the Circumflances of the two
Nations are fo vaiTiy diiierent, that no jult Con-
clufions can be drawn from one to the other. Great

Britain hath a Product ivtthin itCeJf] not only fuffi-

cient to maintain its own People, but to fpare for

other Countries; whereas the Product of Holland

will not maintain, as Mr. de Witt allov.s, one eighth

Part of its Inhabitants. Great Erittiin hath, bcfides

its Product, Maniifacitires of various Kinds, Fijhe-

ries and Mines ofLead^ T^in, Copper and Coals^ not

only
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only for its own Ufc, but exports Them in great

Quantities to foreign Countries; whereas the Dutch
ManufaBiiYes are neither fo many, nor lb great

;

They have no Mines \ and as They are obliged to

purchafc the greateft Part of the common Necejjaries

of Life from their Neighbours, fo the Income,
which maintains the Government, as well as enriches

the People, arifcs chiefly from their Trade^ Fipery^

and Freight of Ships.

Nothing therefore can be more ridiculous than

to argue for Excifes here from the Pradtice of
Holland

J
where the vaft Difproportion oi Land to

the Number of /w^f^f^Z^/Y^z/fJ makes Them abfolutely

neceflary for the Support of the Government.

I might, in this Place, complain oi popular Pre-

judices with more juftice and Propriety than the

Gentlemen on the other Side of the ^uejlion ; for

the grievous Burthen, which the Freeholders of
Great Britain have been obliged to bear for above

forty Years paft, hath certainly prepolTcfs'd Them
as Itrongly againll a Land-^ax^ as the common
People can be fuppofed to be againft Excifes j but

with Pleafure I obferve that there is no Occalion

to make any fuch Apologies, or Complaints ; lincq

whatever Opinions fome of the Land-Owners might
formerly entertain on this Subject, They fecm to

be tully convinced of their Miftake ; for I do not

.meet with any Body, except the Pr&jeciors and
their Advocates^ who dilcovcr any Inclination to

this Scheme^ however it may be gilded over with

the plaufible Pretence of relieving Them from the

Land-Tax, They now fee the Hook through the

Bait^ and are too wife to bite at it any longer.

I fhall endeavour to confirm Them in this wife

Difpolition and right Way of judging, for their

own Intcreft, by the excellent Rcaionings of Mr.
Locke on the liime Subie<^.

la
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In fpcaking of the Caufes, which ralfe, or de-

preciate the Value of Landy He makes the iul-

lowing Obfen'ations.
" When a Nation, fays He, is running to De-

" cay and Ruin, the Merchant and monied ALniy
" do what you can, will be fure to llarve lalb

" Obfcrve it where you will, the Decays, that

" come upon and bring to Ruin any Country, do
" conftantly firit fall on Laxd^ and though the

" Coujitry Gentleman be not very forward to think

" fo • yet This neverthclcfs is an undoubted Truth,
*' that He is more conccm'd in Trade, and ought
" to take a greater Care that it be well mana-
" ged and prcferved than even the Merchant
" Himfelf; for He will certainlv find, when a De-
" cay oi Trade hath cairied away one Part of our
" Money out of the Kingdom, and the other is

" kept in the Merchant's and Tradtfiiian's Hands,
" that no La'-ji:s He can make, nor any little Arts
" ofJhifting Property amongfi cur fclves, will bring
" it back to Him again ; but his Rej.ts will fall

" and his Income every Day Iclien, till general /;,-

^' du/lry and Frugality, joind to a well-order d
" Trade, lliall reltore to the Kingdom the Riches
" and \\ ealth it had formerly.

" This by the Way, if well confider'd, might
*' let us fee that Taxes, hov.ever contrived, and
*' out of whofe Hands foever immediately taken,
*' do in a Country, where their great Fund is in

" Land, for the moll: Part terminate upon Land,
" Whatfoever the People is chiefly maintained by,
*' That the Gcroernment fupports itfelf on. Kay,
" perhaps, it will be found that thofe Tases,\\YAi:h.

" feem leail to aiiecl Land, will mofl furely of all

*' others fall the Rents. This would defcrve to
" be well conlidered, in the railing oi Taxes', lell

'' the Neglcdl of it bring upon the Country Ger.tle-

" man
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" man an Evil, which He will be fure quickly to
" lee-!, but not be able very quickly to remedy

;

'' for Raits, once lallen, are not ealily raifed again.

" A Tax laid upon Land feems hard to the Land»
*' holder ^ becauie it is fo much Money going vili-

'' bly out of his Pocket • and therefore, as an Eafe
" to Himfelf, the Land-holder is always for\v.ird

*'• to lay it upon Commodiiies ; but if He will tho-
" roughly conlider it and examine the Efie^s, He
" will hnd He buys this feeming Eafe at a very
" dear Rate ; and though He pays not this ^ti>:

" iiumediatcly out of his' own Purfe, yet his Purfc
" will find it by a greater Want of Money there

" at the End of the Year than That comes to,

^' with the lejjening of his Rents to boot ; which
" is 'A fettled and iafting Evil^ that will ftick upon
" Him beyond the prefent Payment.

He then puts a Cafe, adapted to the Circum-

ftanccs of the limes, in v^hich He wrote; but it

will equally ferve to illuftrate the prefent Argu-

ment.
" But fuppofe, fays He, to fhift offthe Burthen

" from the Land, fome Country Gentlemen fhould

" thinkfittoraifcthcfe ?/?r6:£?yl^///o;;j fa Sinn fuppo-

" fed to he -wanted, at that Time) upon Comnioditics^

t' to let the Land go free. Firft, it is to be conlidc-

« red, that lince the publick Wants require three

" Millions, and fo much mull go into the Kings
*' Coffers^ or elfe the Nccefiities of the Government
" will not be fupply'd ; that for raifing thefe three

" Millions on Commodities, and bringing fo much
" into the Eachequer^ there jnufl go a great deal

<* more than three Millions out of the Suhjecfs'

<-' Pockets ; for a Tan of that Nature cannot be

" levyed by Oficers, to watch every little Rivulet

" of TTrade, without a great Charge, cfpccially at

" firft Tryal. But fuppoibg no nK)rc Charge in

" railing
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** faifing it than of a Land-TaSy and that there
** are only three Millions to be paid ; it is evident
*^' that to do This out of Coramvdities, They mull
" to the Confumtir be railed a Quarter in thtir
'' Pr/V^ ; fo that every Thing to Him, that ules
" it, mull be a ^lartcr dearer. Let us fee now
^^ IVho at long Run mull pay this ^larter^ and
*' where it will light. 'Tis plain the Merchant
^"^ and Broker neither vvill nor can • for ifHe pays
'* a ^tarter jmre for Commodities than He did,
*' He will fell them at a Price proportionably rais'd.

*' The poor Labourer and Hatidicraftfrnan cannot;
" for Hejull lives from Hand to Mouth already

^
" and all his Food, Cloathing and Utenlils colling
*' a J^iarter more than They did before ; eixher
*' his Wages muji rife with the Price of -Things^ to
" make Him live ; or elfe, not being able to main-
^'' tain Himfelf and Family by his Labour, He
" comes to the Parip-^ and then the Latid bears
'' the Burthen an heavier Way. If the Labourers
*' Wages be raifed in Proportion to the increas'd
*' Rates of Things^ the Farmer^ who pays a ^lar-^
'' ter more for Wages, as well as all other Things^
" whim He fells his Corn and Wool! either at the
" fame Rate, or lower, at the Market, ( lince the
" Tax laid upon it makes the People leis forward
" to buy) mull either have his Rent abated, ot
" elfe break and run away in his Landlord's Debt

;
" and fo the yearly V^alue of the Land is brought
" down • and who then pays the ^/x, at the
" Year's End, but the Land4ord ?

A litde farther He tells us, that " Holland
" is brought as an Inllance of laying the Charge
" of the Publick upon Trade ; and it is poffiblc

" (excepting fome few, fmall, free Towns) the on^^

" ly Place in the World, that could be brought
" tu favour this Wuv ; but yet, when examincd-i

' ' 2 ^ *^ will
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" Avill be found to fhcw the quite contrary, and be
" a clear Proof that, lay the T'axes where you
" will, Lafid every where, in Proportion, bears
" the greater Share of the Burthen. The publick
*' Charge of the Government, it is faid, is, in the
" united Provinces^ laid on Trade. I grant it is,

*' the greateft Part of it ; but is the Land excufed,
^' or eafed by it ? By no means ; but, on the con-
*' trary, fo. loaded, that in many Places Half^ in

*' others a J^uarter^ in others one Eighth of the
^' yearly Value does not come into the Owners
''' Pocket • and, if I have not been mifinform'd,
'' the Land^ in fome Places, will not pay the
*' Ta>;es ^ fo thatYk e may fay, that the Charge of
*' the Government came not upon Connnodities till

" the Land could not bear it . The Burthen un-
" avoidably fctdes upon the Land firft, and when
" it hath prefs'd it fo, that it can yield no more,
*' Trade muft be brought in Aid, to help to fup-
" port the Government, rather than let All fink

;
*' but the firlt Strefs is always upon Land ; and
'' as far as That will reach, it is unavoidably car-
'' ried, lay your Taxes how you will. It is known
" what a Share of the publick Charges of the Go-
*' vernment is fupported by the Trade of Amjier-
** dam alone. As I remember that one Town pays
*' thirty-fix in the Hundred of all the publick
'' Taxes raifcd in the united Provinces ; but are
" the Lands of Guelderland eafed by it? Let any
*' one fee in that Country of Landy more than
" Tradey what They make clear of their Reve-
*''• nues, and whether the Country Gentlemen there
" grow rich on their Land^ whilft the Merchant^
*' having the 1 axes laid on his Commerce^ is im-
*^ poverilh'd. On the contrary, Guelderland is {o
" low and out of Cafli, that j}?ijeydam hath been
" tain, for many Years, to lay down the Taxes for

" Them J
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*' Them • which is, in Effcdl, to pay the Taxes of
" Gnelderland too.

" Struggle and contrive as you will ; lay your
*' T'axes as you pleafe ; the Traders will Ihift it

'' ofT from their own Gain ; the Merchants will

" bear the Icaft Part of it, and grow poor lafl.

" In Holland it felf, where Trade is fo loaded,
*' who, I pray, grows richell; the Land'holder^ or
" the Trader ? Which of Them is pinch'd, and
" wants Money moll ? A Qmntry may thrive,
** the Country Gentleman grow rich, and his Revts
*' increafe (for fo it hath been here) whilll the
'' Land is taxed ; but I challenge any one to
*' fliew me a Country^ wherein there is any conlide-
*' rable Charge railed, where the Land does not
" mod fenfibly feel it, and in Proportion bear much
" the greater Part of it.

I believe the Reader will not look upon theft

Quotations as tedious, or unneceilary, tho* They
have fwell'd my Paper to fuch an unufual Length.

For my Part, They fccm fo very appolite to the

Purpofe, fo clear, full, and even demonftrative, that

if the grie\'ous Load of a long-continued Land-TaK
fliould have ftill left fome Prejudices in the Minds
of the Britijh Free-holdsrs^ a due Attention to the

Scope and Force of thefe Arguments mull, I think,

root Them up intirely and dillipate Them away.

Thefe Gentlemen would likcwife do well to confi-

der that altho* They have long groan'd under the

Prelfure of a LandTax^ yet it hath been continued

only from Year to Year, for the current Expencea

of the Government ; and as there is a great Num-
ber of the moil conlidcrablc Land-holders in both

Houfes of Parliament, it may be reafonably fupt

pofed that They will lay hold ofthefirll Opportu-

nity to eafc Themfelves from this Burthen. Where*
as We are taught by Experience that Esfifes com«^

I a monly
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^only become ferpetuaJ, even almofl without Ex-
ception, when They are once laid ^ and as this

Scheme is delign d only to fupply the NccefTitics of

^he Government, in Time ot Peace^ fo the Project

tors will undoubtedly have Recourfe to s. Lafki^Tax,

upon the firft extraordinary Occalion either at home
or abroad, without giving up a Shilling of the £x-

fife ; and then I think the Freeholders of Great,

Britain cannot be in a worfe Condition^ unlefs the

ProjeBors fhould think fit, in their great Wifdom,
to collect the Land-Tan alfo by the La/^jjs ofExcife.

It will be faid, perhaps, that the Parliament hath

it in their Power to reduce the Excife^ whenever it

grows exorbitant, or burthenfome • but This I de-s

ny, if it Ihould be made perpetual ; for in fuch a

Cafe, They cannot doit without theConfent of the

Crozvn ; and I think it fomewhat improbable that

the Court will ever part with fuch a Power, as long

as they can keep it.

Befides, all Attempts to diminifh anyHevenue,

when once granted, are thought invidious, and

treated as Marks of Difaffedtion to the Government

it felf This deters many Perfons from joining in

any fuch Attempts, and others are prevail'd upon

by Good-nature, plaulible Pretences, or Applicati-

ons of a worfc Kind ^ fo that the only wife Method
of keeping the Crown within its proper Bounds^

is to fupprefs all Incroachments in their Birth.

Lallly, let it be conlidcr'd that if the Grown
fhould ever obtain a fanding Revenuey fufficient to

defray all the orditiary Espeuces oftheGovertmmit.,

(and nobody can pretend to fay what a general £x-
cife may produce) what Occaiion wDl there be for

the Parliament to meet at all, unlefs upon extraor^

dinary Emergences ?

As I chofe to illuftrate and llrcngthen the former

Part of this Paper with the Authorities of Sir WiJ^

Ham
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}icwi Temple and Mr. Locke^ it may be proper to

acquaint the Reader that what I have liid at the

latter Part of it is as ftrongly fupportcd by theRea-
fonings ofMr. Hampden^ who prefers a Laud-Tax^
or even the P^evival of the Chimney-Adoneyy to any

Kind of jiew 'S.scifes ^ which muli end, as He ob-

ferves very jullly, in a gcjurjl Excife.

He concludes his Confidcrations on this SnhjcB^ as

I Ihall do at prcfent, in the following remarkable

Words.
*' One Thing, I think, all are for ; the prefer\--

** ing of the Conjiitatiou^ and the jnaintaining our
" Liberty^ for the Sakes whereof all this Money is

" to be raifed ^ and That is x\ll, which I am plead-'

" ing for. Let no Man be milled by a Pretence of
" Convenievce^ or disbwrthening his Land iu this

^ Way of Taxing. All Thofe are mifiaken Argu-
" ments , and tho* they w^re not fo ; tho* all the
*' Conveniences in the W^orld were to be found in

•' this iieiv MiiPhod ; though there were e\er fo.

" great Eale to our Lands \n it; yet the finglc

^' Conlideration of what the Nation hazards in

*^ giving a Revenue^ that probably will ncr.er he dip-

f' centiniied^ and the Danger, to which the Lihtr-
*' ties cf the Kingdom will be cxpofcd, if ever the
" Crown pall bench enough to govern without
*^ Parliaments, is abundantly fufficient to over-
'' ballancc whatever can be alledg'd to the contrary
^* from Topicks of prefent Eafe^ or pri-jate IntereJ:.

** The Constitution, the Constitution is

' our Happinefs. Let any Incon-^eniences be fub'-

*' mitted to, rather than That be brought intoDnr-
*' ger. We ftand upon a needlefs Point. TlK R-c-

" 'vemie of the Cro'-jju is fo very high ahead v, that

^' one Remo^je more does our Bulineis. England JcP,

" never be undone, but by its own Confent. Pia\ c

'.* a Care then of giving that fatal Co;;fent.
a
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" have hitherto been the Envy of all our Ncigh-
*' hours for our LiberlieSy an(i the Privileges We
^' enjoy; the greateft of which is hcmg goverf/ed
" by Laii'Sy made by our o-jon Reprefc;jtatives. All
'' We have is owing to the Prcfervation of Par-
" liamefjts, and making thdr frequent Meetings ne-
" cejfary. Let Taxes be laid fo, that They may
'^ ceafe with their Caufe^ and fo Parliaments may
" not become unneuffary, 1 lliall Hop here and
*' fay no more concerning a Land-Tax-^ becaufe
*' this Paper is too long already ; and becaufe my
'^ chief Intent in writing it, as I faid before, was
" not fo much to urge Arguments for a Land-
" Tax, as to offer fome Gonfiderations, which
" might lliew the Danger of a General Excise.

^^^^.r%&^ ^.^. ,S- ^ r*. ^ ^. c^ ^ a *' ^ -^ <^ A

ESSAY THE Seventh.
'The general Argument againft Excises concluded

and fwmnd up.

HAVING now gone through the feveral

Branches of the Argument againft Exci-
ses, I iliall leave the Merchants to defend their

own Gaufe, as They may judge proper, when the

Particulars of the Scheme are more fully explain'd

;

and I cannot conceal my Satisfaction, upon obfer-

ving that what I have written upon this Subje6l

feems agreeable to the Sentiments of thofe Gentle-

men \ for the feafonable Refolutions, which, I am
told, They have lately taken to oppofe an Excise,
under any Shape^ by all dutiful and lawful Alethods^

are fufficient to juftify the Gourfe of thefe Papers,

and to convince the World that I have not endea-

voured to alarm Them without juft Grounds.

My chief Delign in this Enquiry was to give the

Publick a full State of the Subjed, in general, with-

out
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out entering into any minute Particulars ; and there-

fore I would not fuffcr the Thread of my Argu-
ment to be interrupted by any of thofe ObjeCcions to

it, which have been thrown out in fome daily Papers

;

for though I promifed to conlader e^jery Thing of

Weighty that Jkoiild he urged on the other Side^ it

cannot be exped:ed that I fliould turn immediately

out of the Road, to combat fuch Adverfiries as

have hitherto appeared againfl me. Nay, I believe

the Pi'oje^ors Themfclves would be very unwilling

to have it thought that the Strefs of their Argu-

ment lies in thofe Papers •, and therefore I chufe to

•wait a Week or two longer, in Exped:ation of fee-

ing the Subjed: undertaken by fome abler and bet-

ter inftruded Hands. However, if it fhould ap-

pear that the Projcciors are refclved to purfue their

Scheme, and reft the Merits of it on the W ritings

oithcfe Gentk7nev^ the Force of their Objcdions

fhall be conlidercd in due Time-, and if They have

nothing in Referve, much more to the Purpofe

than what They have already produced. They
will be fo far from finding any juft Caufe to tri-

umph, that my Argument will appear with new
Strength and Luitre upon fuch an Examination.

For this Reafon, I hope my Correfpondcnts

will not take it ill that I have hitherto made fo

little Ufe ofthofe Papers, with which They have

already favoured me. They will ealily perceive,

from what I have fiid, that I referve their Hints

for another Occalion ; and if They will pleafe to

furnilh me with any farther Lights, They may de-

pend on my paying Them all proper Regard, as

far as They concur with the Deiign of this Un-
dertaking, and will fcrve to clear up the Point in

Difputc.

In the mean Time, it will be proper to reca-

pitulate the Subftancc of my general Argument,
as
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as It hath bSen dc(iaccd in the preceding Papers,

and lay it in one View before the Pubiick.

Firji then, it appears that as the Profperity,

Riches and Strength of this Nation depend oh
Trade^ fo iill pofhble Encouragement ought to be

given to the Profecution of it; and the Merchant
y

or Trader^ being the moll ufefui Member of the

Commonwealth, hath a Right, at leaft^ to the com-
mon Privileges of his FclIow-SubjecScs; whereas no
Perfon, under the Laws of Escife, can be properly

called a Freeman^ or an EngUjhman ; being deprived

of that great and fundamental Privilege of Magna
Charta^ a Trial by Juries^ and fubjed:ed to the ar-

bitrary Determination of Conrt-OfficerSy who are

hot only Profecutors, Evidence and judges in their

own Caufe, but, being abfolutcly dependent on the

Croivn^ lor the Continuance of their Places, may
be tempted, in bad Reigns, to gi\e unjuft Senten-

ces againft particular Men, in order to gratify the

Tvlalice, or Avarice, of a corrupt Mini/icr. Nor is

This the onl^ bad Circumilance of Escifes^ w^ith

Regard to Trade
-^
for no Man can properly call

his Goods his own^ even after the Duty is paid^ be-

ing always liable to the Inquilition of little Officers^

who too often think it their Duty to be as vexa-

tious as pofhble ; nor can the Trader difpofe of
Them without a Permit from one of thefe Officers'^

which, belides the Fatigue to Himfclf, and the Ait
of Slavery, that it carries along with it, muft prove

very prejudicial to the Courfe of his Bulinefs.

It hath likewife been proved (I think, beyond
Difpute) that Excifes afic6t the Caufe oi Liberty in

general, as well as the particular Intereft of Trade
-^

wiiich have indeed, a mutual Dependence on each

other ; for the vaft Number oi civil Officer's^ which
tlic Execution oiftich a Scheme will nccClfarily fpread

through all Parts of the Kingdom^ mui! confe-

qucntl/
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quently have a very great Inflaence in the Ele^icn

cf Metuhers to ferr-e in Parliament-^ on the Free-
dom and Independency of which the Welfare of
the whole Nation, the Liberties of the People, and
the very Being of the Conltitution abfolutely depend.

I have alio traced the Origin otEscifes^ as far

as Hiltory gives us any clear Light into Them,
and fhewn by what Methods They were firfl in-

troduced into thefe Parts of Europe-^ from whence
it appears that They have conllantly been the Fore-
runners of arbitrary Po-wer^ and were never fuffered

in any free Cotwtryy till Gomuliions in Government,
and prefling Exigences of State have made Them
rccelfary. It is likewife evident from this Enquiry
that They have been fcldom or never laid alide,

when once raifed,though under the molt plauiible

Pretences and Promifes that They were intended

only to fupply a prefect Necejfjtty^ and fliould be ta-

ken' off again, as foon as the Occajion ceas'd.

From thence I proceeded to the Nature ofa^«?-

9ieral Excife • and have, I believe, convinced every

dilinterefted Man in England that the Execution of
this Scheme can end in nothing Icfs than fuch a ge-

9;eraly extended T^x, in whatever Senfe it may be

underftood ; efpecially, ifWe conlider the Multi-

plicity ofEx:ifesJ
both on native and imported Com"

7fwditieSj already ellablifh'd in this Kingdom ; which
have begun to infinuate Themfelves into private

Families, as well as piihlick Houfes. It hath been

proved, at leaft, that this Prcjecf hath a direct and
immediate Tendency to fuch a general Excife, as

hath been conllantly oppofed by the belt EnglifJo-'

men in all Ages, particularly lince the Re-joh^tioji^

andfeems calculated to bring a Lord-Dane (as

"Mv* Hampden obferves) i«fo cicry one cfour Families,

Having made thefe Remarks on Es^es in gene-

ral, and the S.-hcnu now in Agitation, with Regard
K to
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to the Trade, Liberties and Conftltution of Gr&at

Britain^ I proceeded to the Lett(rr-wrtters Ohjecfi"

ens to Duties on Importatioii^ under the levcral Ar-
ticles of DrUwhacks^ Premiums on prompt Payment

^

Charges of GommiJJtony Frauds^ Smugglings ^c, and

i flatter my felf that I have evinced the Fallacy,

pr Falfhood of all his Arguments and Aflertions

en thefe Heads ^ for I think it deiiiortftrable that

the Converfion of the Cf^o;;^j into Escifes vfouXd

be fo far from remedying any of thefe Evils, real or

fuppofed, that it mufl have a quite contrary Ef-

fect 7 and the Advantages propofed by it Icem equal-

ly groundlefs and chimerical. The People^ I am
fure, can receive no Eafe from fach a Scheme^ how-
ever the ProjeBors may flatter Them with it, un-
Icfs Poverty and Skverf are to be elleemed BlelTings

;

and I leave the World to judge whether a Deereafe

ef Trade (which is the natural and almoft neceflary

Gonfequence of the other) is likely to be attended

with an Improvement of the Rcveiim. But fuppo-

Jing That to be the Cafe, I hope the Angle Gonii-

deration of fome Advantage to the Cro'-jun will ne-

ver be put in Competition with the Liberties and
Conftitution of a whole Nation*

The Practice of Holland hath been ib much
trumpeted in our Ears, on this Occafion, both with-

in Doors and without, that I thought it neceflary

to Ihew the monftrous Inconclufivenefs and Abfur-
dity of fuch Reafonings from the different Gircum-
ftances of the two Nations, in almoft every Particu-

lar. I have likewife obferved that the Esnfes of
Holland differ very materially from Thofe in Eng'
Itml, and that their Officers have not the fame Pow-
er to fcarch Houfes, or keep the People under Sub-
jcdion. Indeed, this Argument, drawn from the

Ufe of Excifes in Holland^ is fo very ridiculous, as

well as impolitick, that I hoped thiz Projei^rs and

their
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their Akocam would have had the Modefty to In-

m upon it no longer ^ but We may fee trom hence

to^vhat little Shitts Men arc driven, when 1 hey

eno;age inProjecls, fo contrary to the Interefts and

Inclinations of a whole People.
^ ^

Laftk, I have confidcr'd this Scheme in view to

a Land'Tas^ theRedudion, or Abolition ofwhich

hath been thro\\-n out as a Bait to catch weak and

unthinking Minds ; but I hope They are now fuffi-

ciently arm'd againft fuch a Snare by the Realon-

ings of Mr. Locke and Mr. Ham^deUy whofe excel-

lent Tudffment and good Senfe have been as little

difputed, as their Zeal and Affedion for thofe

Principles of Liberty, on which the preleot bo
vernment is fo happily eilablilh*d.

^

I have, at the fame Time, taken particular Care

to prevent any Mifreprefentation ot my Meaning,

as ifl was pleading for the Continuance ot a Lmidr-

^ax : which is fo far from being my Delign, that

I have all along acknowledg'd the great Hardihip

of it, andcontehded as much as any Man tor a

Redutiion of our Espefjces, which is the only etlectu-

al Way of eafrng the Britifi Land-holders. It is,

indeed, for thisReafon that I have exerted my En-

deavours fo ftrenuouHy to prevent the Ellablilhment

oi2i general Excife-^ which mull end in a perpe-

tital Land-ra>i on their ElUtes, though under

another Name, infinitely more grievous and bur-

thenfomc than was ever yet felt m this Kingdoni.

I have likewife added a feafonable Caution, that

as a general Excife will certainly be permanent,

v.-hen once obtain'd, fo the Exemption of Land will

be only temporary and precarious, perhaps tor a

Year or two only; or as long as the Attairs ot Eu-

rope may continue in their prefent State ot Tranqui-

lity • but it is ridiculous to fuppofe that the Projec-

tors will Bet have Recourfe to a Laud-Taxy upon
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the firfl extraordmai^ Occalion for Money; and
thus the Freeholders of Great Britain may live to

lee Themielves faddled With'both thefe Burthens at

the fame Time, .

'
'

.

The Reader hath now the Sum ofmy Argu-
ment in one View; from which He will be the bet-

ter able to judge of the feveral Points, on which
it is founded, and to which the Advocates for E:>-

cifes ought to give a direct Anfwer, if They are re-

folved to proceed in the Juftification o^t\\z\r Scheme,
' But I hope They will chufe to defift, and give

us one Inilance of their real Concern for the Prin-

ciples o^ Liberty and the Intereft of their Countijy
by rcfufnig to facrifice Them, info eflcntialaPoint,

for, any lucrative Cojifideratioris.

I fnall therefore conclude the whole with obferv-

ing, that if this Scheme hath fuch a Tendency to a

general Eiicife^ or to bring the People of Efighwd
under the Laivs and Officers of Excife, in Oppo-
iirion to Magna Charta itfelf and the iiindamcn-

tal Principles of our ConJUtution-^ if it is offuch

pernicious Gonftquence to the -Trade, ManufaSiures

and Navigation o^t\i\s' Kingdom, and cannot pof-

fibly anfw#;- one good, or falutary End progofed

by it •, but* on the contrary, will put a finilhing

Hand to all our Misfortunes, and deprive us ofour

mofi' dilHnguiihing Privileges above other Nations;

if This, iTay, ihould appear to be the Cafe, We
have Reafon to hope that our Reprefentativcs Jn
Parliament willrejed the very Propofal oi fuch a
Scheme with the Htmoft ihdignation ; and if the

J^rojecfors (hould continueio prolecute it, in Dcfy-

Rnce of Reafon and againft the general Scnfc of the

whole People, I mult leave the World to judge

whether it will not be an undeniable Proot that

they are more fbllickous after Power, than the

W'elfire oftheir Country-, or the Honour and Hap-
pincfsof his Maicfty's Government.

E I N I S.
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